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STORE. 
VARIETY, 

Books for 

Grown ,People~ 

Attya.·Kf'oed" of Sioux City, aUG 
Barnes, of Nortolk, are in town tuclay 
in bankf'uptcy court pro~eedings be· 
fO're Referee Britton. • 

'lbeNortheast Nebra8ka Press A~· 
soeialion will,meet at Randolph ilelFt 
Kanda.,., Dec~ 18th. An addre,"'s of 
w"eleome will be re8ponded to by r). H. 
Cronin, president o~ the assocmtion. 
E. Cunningham will extemporate' OIl 
the virtues of '~be Country Weekly 
as an Educator," W.' H. McN('al on 
"The Editor 1J.8 . an Officeholder," W. 
N. Huse.,"How to best PromotE! the In" 
tereata of N. E. Nebraska,". 1\1. W. 
Murray uTbe EdHorial Legisiator-:
His Duty to the Profession,)' A tlee 
Hart "The Delinquent Subscriber""":'" 
How BeRt to Treat Them" and A. J. 
Wataon "The Job Room vs. the News
paper." If we were to add to this sel- . 
ection,of able thinkers and s.pielers, 
we would &ug~('st a joint debate hb· 
tween Charles Harris and'\V. s. Gol,.c1ic 
on "THe Monkev Wrench VS. The 
Horse Pistol aSQ Weapon of Defence." 

I COLLEGE NOTES. ~ 
th:'~i:{::.P of Laurel enrolled J\J['lld"j fUI 

I Mr •. Hat?er,:.i former osltldent. oJ O:;mond, 
3.3;1' per cent. off on ALL Boy's 'Clothing camc mtlus week for the winter. ' 

W 
l Among t~e new sludel1t~ ~his week i", :'Jr. 

for the Next Thirty Day!:;. hen· 'vc, &~i::;si~~ ~:;~d;;;r. He attended "the ~t"tc 
!;ay 33U per cent. off we MEAN I't. It Messrs DO\lghui and Woods vil"itcd WiUl ~hell' 
will be on • ,~' parents at Emen;ol1 Saturday ll11d :;i':l"llckLy, 

A very, interestinz talk was gjy;~ tiS Tues. 
~rel~~~tng at Chapel by the qQUl\tr sUQ;,f' 

Boys'Vestes Suits, 

Boys' Two Piece Suits, 

Boys' Long Pants Suits, 

Size 14 ,to 19 Years. 

This is a pREA1' SACRU'ICE, but we have, 

had a Bigl Sale on these Goods aud will 

15i "C you the Benefi t of these Prices. I 

Attorney Keller of Wausa spent a few 
hours with his daughter, Madge, OlT Monday. 

Mr. Shinn is rcjoicin~ over hls appoint: 
ili:~~c~ court reporter In the 15lh judicial 

Prof. Pile h~ arranged accommodiiLiollS 
Ifar a larg:e number of students wllo arc ex. 
pected after the 4olidays. 

Several of the 'teachers m:t> taking the 

~~tn~Yi:et~~~~~;~aminalion' today :Jnd ', .. it!. , 

. Mr. Iso~ of Allen came in Tuesuay CV~H' 
Ing to contmue the commercial cours!.! fr<J1lt 
last winter's work. 

"t" TI~e gradualing class organizeu.Tucsd'!-y 
eveDlng., M.r. Lelh~rby was elected pr"si~ 
d~nt; MISS Sewall vlce.presiuent, {l.lils Curt_" 
nlllgham secr~tary. 

".Sup~r,irtendent·s Notice". 
I \"ill ~H~ ~~; "the (,nice M~.H'di1Y~ and 

S,,-urrif,.e)""1<. "mihtti»ftafioD!!t the third 
"I ~;(I.!,l.rdd}'\".u~, . ...,.aCh mon'lh and" F id~y 

pn.·~dt'l1lr:· 'CHAHL01Tt"'l\l. \\'11 TIt 
$up~r,jnte."rlf'f1t pf Pllbl.lc I~!i-trl·Ch~'n • ;~~;~:F:::2i , WIL$QNI! B~OS., 

. Medklneand\:W. AYNE, ,\~ .• /~: ... , .. Arl'f~~!~· 'B. 
. Wheat is today 45}i' •. oatB 16~ cr· .... I _', . 
19, flax 112, and barley 331 .:.-....... 

165 fiue eatves for sa.le. They' Ie. '_ ... 

.'. . ' \- \f'or. an. "'110 diu' ., 
" " '} ...• /-1. 

~o.tl)" Wbite-faces and dlt:1Jdie.!l>/ '"4' " I ,.'; 

. ,E~~:,!\~L·i' 

, ,;'~:~r. 



IIEBRASKA NEWS NOTES, 

tI~ t:~e~~~~ system III now In opfJI'IJoo 

...:t sf:re~ut:~:!ODe system Is it.mt 

Lymphangitis a: not uncommoD hontt 
disease 

The 0 Nelli Electr c Ught company 11 
el'ldeo.vorlng to secure" franchise at 
Alliance 

The Frontier Coonty Agricultural II!IO 
elcty he d Its annual m~ting at Stock 
vUle TUeSday ____ _ 

There are 700 patients in the H$stfngs 
'ncurable asylum Tbls is the largest 
number ever conftned.. and the Inst1tu 
Han is jam. fU_'_' __ _ 

A nre at McCook :&fonday destroyed 
about $1 300 worth of proper y TIle 
~~ert'f was fully covered by lnsur 

!lIr!! Bridget Fitzgerald aged 98 
mother of John Fitzgerald torme 
presidertt ot the Irish Na lonal le&g\le 
of Amartca.. died at L ncoln 

Some one took the trouble to ente 
(lodhard s saloon at Elkhorn Monday 
but got little of va ue to reward him 
for his etrorts=-_--,-_ 

Mrs I w: Schoonover was ad\1udged 
Insane by the boa d of nsanl y at Has
tIngs Tuesday Mrs Schoonover is a 
morphine eater 

---
J :r S dell of CulbertsorH0mPlatns 

that some one has been rlfl ng with 
his herd of cattle S xt ead died 
In an hour's t me 

~--
John Carey aged 61 an employe in 

Kregel 15 factory at Nebraska City ih 
lured his leg In Borne machinery TuM 
d.ay necessitating amputation 

Two Mormon eldere who are at 
Humboldt have been challegend to a 
joint debate by E»der W B Green 
of the Christian chu ch of that town 

lamCfl lOddney a young man who 
~d 4ur ng the Spanish war with 
Torrey 8 Rough R ders has been ar 
rested ... t Tekamah for theft It is 
alleged that he entered a harness shop 
at Lyons and ma.de himself scarce with 
.lx fUr overco_.:..::.at&=-__ 

Article. of incorporation have been 
filed for the Nebraska '" Gu f ra.i 
way and a party of lJllTVe¥o~ Is out 
looJdng over the proPOiled rOlltB 

Ernest Bum charged with the kill 
In<< of Silas Bailey was found &11i ty 
of Qlurt1er tn the first dea-ree at Ben 
kelman Monday He Wall uentenced to 
UteTlmprisonment. ---

Frank Esma.y the Fremont may who 
dled recently in California w 11 be' 
burled In that atate as the CaU!ornla 
offtclale will not al ow the body to bt: 
Ihlpped out of the state 

Two Unlon Pacific trains colIlded 
Ile&1' Bushnell SWiday demo IlhJng one 
engtne and a mall car and 81 ghtly in 
.:IurIn!, tourteen pas.en~ra. Fa ure to 
ftac olle of tho tratns Is sdd to be the ....... 

The Tillage at Lyons recently brough 
.ult against l!Ieveral corporations who 
contended that they were outs de of 
the vii age llmtta and were the efore 
tree from "mage taxes The decision 
,.,.. c1ven to the defendants. 

Lieutenant Al Dorrlncton of Chadron 

Farm work in Seward count,. 
u com husking wheat threshing and 
ran plolVlng III about done and fa~l'9 
are planninl' tripe and other holiday 
pleuure&. 

Carl W11lard of Grand Is and lost hib 
dog and fol owed the tll. ef 100 ml es 
overtaking him and mak ng him fork 
over $30 cuh (n the way of expense 
nl,oney Dog purlo nere wll be wise to 
;We Gra.nd Island a wide berth 

Th_ cu. of Freeman against the 
BChool directors of district No 21 
Blakely precinct Gage county was de 
clded In favor of the defendant. Pub 
l1e sentiment In and around Bea. rIce s 
largely In favor of the b ble and the 
people are exultant over the vedlct 

A tire broke out tn Beeler Bro!'! dry 
&OOds store at Norfolk but was quick 
1Y extinpl.hed. The entire stock was 
badly d&mal'ed by .moke. Losa cov 
ere:d b7 lDaurance. 

lin. RQa Baker of Dewitt died from 
the &ffecte of chloroform W I!Ih ng to 
bave a tooth extracted she asked he 
denU.t to admlnlater ch oroform wh ch 
he refuRd to do She then went to a 
physiclan who ga.ve her some ch oro 
form. She did not recover from the 
etrectlt It 1. said the dose waa a 
moderate one and the physician Is 
believed to be blameless 

A telegJ. am has been rece ved at Os 
teo a by the re a V@9 at Samue Pu 
~er that he was kl ed In a mine a 
T'l.ncton Utah He was born and rear 
td In Osceo a a.nd went wi h h s pa 
ants from there to U ab severa yea s 
ago. They I ved n So. t Lake City He 

::~ ~!ro~~ °bu~~!e !nt a ~:p~att 
.~ c M... Pu ver allot Osceola.. 

Dr Charlu W Lltt e a practlt oner 
In the school of osteopa hy was found 

fa11!YOfo:h:.:aO!\~~ j~;~~ ~:ddC: 
Inln E. Wllson 8. p-hotographer and tr ct court at L nco n The action was 

hie brothel' Theodore a farmer have b@&,un by the state board of heal h It 
bel'!'P"""arrested by Sherif[ CUbbison ot Is the first tellt CQ.S@ in the sta e anI) 

=~ far~~y Ka~:~ .;n:s:n c~~~~~e~; ~re~: c~;;~~IO::' ~h~!h:h~ ~e t~e 118~~ 
formerly owned ... fa.rm south of Su appealed it w 1 S op the practice 0' 

f::;~fo~a ~;~e c~~l N;:IO!~:'::~ of osteopathy In Nebr~ka. 
and the bank has been 1n pOSSef!sion 
for three yeara. Recently the Wilson_ 
broul'ht an acUon to recover the land 
and BOucht to take possesston but 
pendlnl' the court 15 decision SherUf 
Cubbison took charge of the land and 
ItiJ crop,. Saturday It t. charged the 
Wilsons hauled away a considerable 
amount of corn from the place 801d It 
and succeeded In etr:ectlnl' with an tn 
C&~us eratn buyer at Webber Ka.n 
a. rtgace of $200 upon the balance 
of crop ___ _ 

A. careworn mbther with a brood ot 
l1ttle one. cllnSi:qg to her skirta. l"&

alted a patbetlc .toIT of hunKer de
II'&4&tlon and mental anculilh In Judp 
Scott". court at OmahL It ...... w the pr nelples of c vI ~veIVment cal ed 

etatement of lln. Tennle Richardson 'mtrl'IODmeDt.',1 ~ett:: t~:tBo~~d::~o~ber:'::fec~~~~; 
Who. 'WIth ber chUdren I. sulnl' HellO :':::"'.,.c-=--~-'c.: a number of addres.!les be n: made by 
M. Rons. eaIoonkeepel" for SiDOl dQp1 ~'."'6."~_".c",,-c,,,,_.~,,-,"-6'O' .""promlnent re-forme sand c ergymen 
:!". on the a1lega.Uol'l that he .old t:!~~o:: t;eom~OrC~y :~v':~~~t;n ad-
"""uw to Sherman. RlchaJ,"daon the 
hU'b!co:-: ~t~lt~~r ~:im~~I h~iiilrea;;;OD.;ibie-:tor'tb.-i;;;-p;:i;;;;;nl;~;11 The Illnois coal operaton:e'4 , 

ar. fly. children ranB!n. In age mee Ing n Cb cngn to d eeuli. Ian. to 
• D'IODtb. to It years. ~elr resist the demands of their 1'1 for ..... ..pear ~ the peUtfon u plato.- b.tttr pa.y 

_ wtth_1 tho motbit' " / .. 

tor the combination 
Nere opened. aevural months &go and 
rave advanced gradually Frederick B 
JOlsler a dh-ector ot the General Car 
lage company and one of the proprle 
ra aald tbe company would have be
ween &00 and 400 cabs and carriag B 
n eClrvlce before January II'hls com 

pany liJ organized on 8 mtJar Hnes to 
hose on which the general cab com 

panies ot London and Paris are op 
arated Mr Eis e-r said that a. cllreful 
xamlnatlon of the various 8y5tems in 

use proved that for the present horses 
were by far the cheapest and most de 
slrable In co.nnection with Ught cat 
service 

When we come to the question ot 
stages he added that Is another 
matter We shall adopt some other 
moUve power either electricity or 
compressed air whichever proves best 
for our needs 

The combination of the varioUS'" com 
panies places Mr Whitney In contra 
of the enterprise tn Greater New York 
By acquiring the General Carrl .. ge 
company Mr Whitney will have the 
right to parallel the lines or rival street 
railway companies In Manha.ttan in 
Brooklyn and in Bronx. 

BATTLE OF ORATORY 

ArJr~~r::~~SI!~::8e Of~:ntuEc:~tlon 
Frankfort Ky -(Special )-The ftood 

gates of oratory were opened prompt y 
when the elect on commlss oners took 
theIr lIeats and It ro ed on for hours 
wIth a brief lntermiss on at noon The 
republican speeches were anger and 
more elaborate than tne democrats who 
we e apparently savlt1~ as much. ft.$ 
possible ot the l' time for Judge Harr 8 

~e~tU~~e:th~:;G:'Jhei makes the 
D W F Fatre of Lou BV e made 

he opening statemen t for the repub 
cans R F Peak o:£i Shelbyv1l1e per 

tormlng a 81ml ar office for the demo 
crats A. E W Bon at Lou BV te .poke 
for the rep-ubUcans and Lew s McQuo 
wen of ShelbyvHIe repl ed for the dem 
DCrats A P Humphreys of Lou s 
v Ie was put down for he close of the 
epubllcan argum-ents and a genera 

summ ng up of the case J'udge Har 
tis closes tomorrow The arg'l,lments 
were carr ed on durin:g the day in the 
g eates possible harmony 

The senate chamber was jammedJ to 
suffocation by an jnteres ed throng ot 

steners There was not a po ceman 
apywhere around the bu d ng nor 
vas there the s g'htest need of one 

Lex ngton Ky The loca members 
f the state guard were DS ructed to 

assemb e at the annory ton ght They 
ere ater d sm ssed and told to be In 

eadlness to reassemble at a given 
,:; gna The cause for the assembl ng 
auld not be learned the officers sa.ying 
hey themselves do not know 

Brownstown Cape Colony -The Bo 
tr_an,·Allan':'. en ha.ve become very active tn th .. 

L soon -TWo Russl:t.n colonels a 
French ~enera.l and • French colonel 
who have been ennclHi by Dr lieyde 
to tfsss1st In the df!(tense ot PretoTia 

~ret~~!J~ ~:;:o .=~::~ Th~! 
ae,eretar7 of t'U/Oh I6",UOI1 .,... 

countb around StOImsburg J'unctton 
to which General Ga.taere wi1 make hili 
next move The tele~ph line. bave 
been cut in various places and com 
munlca.tlon with SteYDsbur¥ Dordrecbt 
and Waralsbura- hu been severed. 

It is belleYed that the Boer. bave oc 
eup-Ied St.,.nllbur~ 

Firfnl' bu been beard In tbe dine 
tion of Stormllburl' probably between 
General Gatacre'. Y&Ilcuard and! t~e 
Beer oom~40 

The W~C~claff Bl'Ly 
there w11l be no change tn the Clilcago 
t.rmlna I!I 



MlsUetoe la an adornment 
adopted by tbe millinen 

FRILLS O'F FASHION moderately h ~h hee &I\d w th oom 
New sa.t1n ma.telass~ gowns show enough at the toes for th~ wearer to 

opa and moo[ gbt eflects In faintest walk normal Y The pretUeat.-..ealn leat thine in 
sea. green ea. r08& and sf. ver KI'ay Some of those loIlg' co .. te try for the black tur. In ~y Pentan amb 

ve~~o~~~ 0;S~ y y8~~r~!n?e~~~d th~t ::;~~h:~:~nt "nf:~nd~S f:w:e~w:; a~aY8. made up with b Bck ch trOD Tbe faun 

~[:tl~n~~t~~':F~t1;:l~~ :P~d o! ::d~:e ~~rn~~3n~~tr!~~toi1j~~n ~:l~!rot~~ ~O~nl a:e t~:em~:B~s d~ee!:r8~~7nh1~! 
hecomlnc I walet to break the smooth atrais-ht wonderful soft beauty the fur edced 

THe r ch Rorr.an blue tal or cloths or line the coa.t 18 fastened u derncath with t ny ruchlnp of cIIUfon while 
saUn finished e otha with sl gobt trim at the stde f am which round. otr the lihape of the mutt and the atYle I. 
m nga of m n~ fur form one of the around the back a shapci4 romeo given by~e bilr ltla.c" rurn~. of the 
handsomest and qost becoming COl T1te winter II t~dec1dedlY a fur sa.rne mat al on the ed.... Th. n.ck 
tumes deslgnea fo!,\ the winter .. nd velve-t •• ason t1~ cawns are ptece s m 8 of the ch fron rum •• wi h 

I 
Sorne 'Pretty Ilaced boota with arched. made or the.e mat W. U.chtly llDed lIt Ie taM f the fl, ed •• d with brCb 

newly nl!ltep are ma~e rea.d'1\ for winter wear with 8 lk or saUn one t. rem.ve alII tDP whi. long dB af the c trot) 
Tbey are IT&C1eful tn outline with a bulky ettect an41 skirts and coats of bUS' bel 

~ ..6 on.!; the 
~ectM at .ne ~ & 

" 1 .. ani "b. dl ... ·~ 

A grand wedd DS' Wall helD« solemn 
{zed at St Peter's Eaton Square Lon 
don On each B de of the litrlp of car 
pet that extended fr.:lm the church door 
to the curb wall & crowd of well drYS 
ed people watch ng the guest! arrive 
In the wake of a. procel!ll!llon of equ 
paces of the IIlOl!lt aristocratic aJld well 
a.ppointed character came a. four wheel 
ed cab dlJ}G'Y and d areputable beyond 
belle! Here here shouted the po 
Uceman 10 charge you can t stop 
here We re wa tinS' for the bishop of
The cabman rege.rded the omeer with 
.. triumphant leer as he cl1mbedo down 
from his aeat and threw a ragged bl,n 
1I:et over bJ8 skeleton lIrteed It'a Iill 
~au~~ ~~4e b .. e ... ld I ve «Ot the 

Senator Depew haa eased the Car
coran ma.na on at Wash ngton for his 
iu lIena oria te m dr sJx years at an 
aggrega e renta ot $50 000 H s ago. 
gregate !Salary tor the poer o,.d w be 
U8000 

So.me of the Boer leaders are ca.pable 
a.nd luccestlful n many neB of busl 
n~8 Thus General Brob er of he Or 
ange Free State 36 yean 0 d haa won 
honors aa grain grower ostr ch farmer: 
stockraiser and .. diamond mine owner 
and member of the leg1&lature .t 1-ht 
republlc ______ -

A pretty de"l~ for the new bol: 
platted skirts i. aD arranged 8,8 to form 
a sha low box plait at the front one 
on each IS de and two large ahapely 
ones at tbe back These are .tltcMd 
down part way and then allowed to 
flare Four and one-qua.rter yards of 
forlY-eiC'ht inch &,ooda are required tll 
maklnB' this skIrt. 

Twenty two thouanC acr. ef IaDd 
bave been purchased near WtDchettter 
Franklin county Tenn for U.e PUl'P98 
of esta.bU.hln&, a Germa_ C&tllollc ftt 
u,ment 'nle movement b.. t1t.. ftp. 
port of Blsh.p Byrne an4 :l'ather L 
Van Bee la at the hea4. 



. It 8f~mfol they have "llegl'oe~.\.H 
burn;~ ,1,''''11 sou~b. '. "' 

E'· ... T\" tin;c AO'uilHtldo HlllllH 
'. " 

tlw:',f ugain" G~n~ ,Otis caull,3s n 
fr.s.h cau.llity list. .! 

The C~,icHg() Recoru s.ys the 
Bri~i.h 81'. di,satibfied (vilb their 
W:~l' g~ncral~, .hut we can hardly 
lend th.·m Oli. for a time yet., at 
I.(lns~, not until, he has "captu 
Aguin~ I,do.'~ ", . 

Douht will arisp. in the mind:o; 
ufmany Ncbluska fusiouistR ~8 to 
whelher Ihe World-Herald made 
the fnsion ,party great, or thp 
fusiu" part.y did the job for the 
\\" odd-Herald. 

'The G:.hicHgO Record as.ks "Af
tOI'''1,I the talk of the Anglo
Ampl'!can n!linllce, what will the 
Briti'h think of the way Pre-si
uent McKinley murdereu tho 
Queen's' E!~g'ljsh in his message." 

'10'" 

I<::ditor Charles Han·is. of the 
B,,1d~n News, used hi~ gilll. II 
~eems to be an improvement 011 

the monkeyw'rench plan tbat th" 
DEMOCRAT isg)!'d we il'id not take 
• uv~ntagll. of, alth<iugh we could 
in9tas easily have estaoli,hed the 
praced'ent: 

"""""",;",.."""",,= 

wou,lu he .to do a great 
pr{)pel'~l' owners. 

:rhe .;·gument tbat it 'il' poor 
policy to dnrigbt becau~e Ihe do
ill~ 'of it might cost money is be .. 
e()i~ing 'H!together too common i.., 
i'~.lhis·countl'y. We are advi!ed 
to I.t the Bates troaly stand for 
" while, slavery, polygamy I 
.. II, hecllu.e we would be 
properly owners by ab'olii.hin~r 1 

T..,dBY the 
is the only 

that recogniz~s 
Harper's Weekly, a. 

of civilization," advises 
CRns to let slavery alone 
aholishing it, we' injure 
owners. Shades of William 
Gal'l'jslln, We;,dell'Phillip8, 
Lovejoy and Abrahnm 
Shades f>f all the 

.. dvised to. recognize 
a, time, lest we injure prop;erty 
owners hy abolishing it I ' We 
rt-'nll,!!'·nize ancl pay a !alary ~o R 

l'olYil'HmlRt in Sulu Rnd raflt~e to 
re"ognize snd pay a .salary fO a 
polygamist at home. Is itt""t 
oro,,"t li",e to quit making fi h 'of 
one :lDd"Juwl of another: les we 
"iI;jll~Y property owners" an· be
gin to do right, hecauae it is fitht? 
-World Hor.le!. 

COME UP HIGHER. I 

We como to you wj,th a gOfpel 
The Madison. Chronicle say, of peace, plenty and pleRsure

Gov,' Poynter o.ould have dune a t he very thing youI' nature aspire 
very graceful thing hy appllin- to-and you toll usyou will bave 
\ingn republican 8UCce~sol' to none·of them! \Vegive you the 
Senato.r Hayward, deceased. Tho' idence. of your own govern
very· idea ~f the Chi'onicle mao rn'ont .stat,stics that an .. ig~t 

. . looking for "graceful" acls from hour-day will produce, nnder the 
. It Uraga.ft " ~'tl'aitol'" 01' "Iitt.le best conditions, more than $l;~OOO 

American," as it was pleased to a year o.f wealth, and that .!.vill 
term the· POl)l1lists during the he tbe porti.on of each wor~er, 
campaign. and you tell us we are dream~rs! 

We point out that the trust ~ilI 
::)I)on conquer every. field· of" liD
,l"A'tr)" and shut out every s"lull 
~ t.ory and business man, lOll 
adlllit iI, lind yet reply Ihcre, i. 
,10 help for. it! We show you 
th," your children will have I " 

worse time thaD you ha.ve hile!, 
Iw""u,e you have Ii"ed beftre 
I he m odeI'll industrial com bires 
"'et'(l dream.;! of; and you adlbit 
,ha', yet will not break tbe par
ty yoke that enthralls you and 

t hpllI I We explain to yo,u t!at 
COlllpetiou which is only pbssi Ie 
\\-·il h private property, rna 68 

men enemies, scheming to ~et 

the better of each other, W~!le 
public indu;;trie. wuuld make 
the,o mlltually interested in ~pe 
work. Of lifc, and yon turn i a 
deaf ear, yet mouth the Br"ther
hood of Man and the Fathorhll~d 
of Gud I Fathers, citizens, ME . I 
why .will you continue to foil w 
bllCh an impractic.:able, insane, i~-
1","8i hi. thp.ory of industry s 
that wblch now curses the worl • 
1\ hy will you writhe and groan 
amid self· denial and. want wh~n 
the car,b will supply all the d~
sire. uf mal, with but little wo~k 
rig'III Iy applied under social cOll' 
jlilii)n~? The system we have 1to1 

Consuelo Vanderoill, !luchrRs 
of Marlburo, the kaiser or Gf'\'
mony and the Prince of \\'al,," 
have formed an. A'nericun-Gor
ID)\in-Enghsh allianbe, 1'50 we urr 
lllform.d uy the today daily 
pres. I Just where t~e Amer
ican fr~eman who had bel')) 

taught (?). to hat. king-craft, 
comes in; is not, given in d,is
. patches. The id;;a of a repnhlie 
and kingB and emperors IH'illt2" 
into a combine! And yet it dOP8 
not seem out 'of vlaceto the 
average money·gruhher. Tt.e)', 
wonld welcome Ure rule of Ihe 
Turk or RI;s3illn Bear if they 
thought they w.ould have a little 

. better place than the i'est of i he ci 
lizens of: this cotlnl1·y. Weare 
traveling fast the l:oad that lo~d. 
to the lair of the crafty rulero of 
men. Some of these day. there 
will be the dellce to pay and 
nothing to pay him w:th.-Ap
peal to Reason. 

A-N<:'THEB "'VESTEl,) HIGH'!'" 

n-m~de, and man has a rig~t 
change it. Throw awaY' t~e 

old tde .. 'bat have proven ba
ren and illjuriouB., Bud apply be -
tel' line" "n" promise joy and e\
,·v>llioh. Why be like the ign 
ralll idolatord, who will listen 
no rl"a'3nn, hut perij:l.h 
t.he delusions of tbelr anc"stor". 
fie men.!-Apl'eal to 

I 

'I 
. 1 

DR~ PIERC~' 
snd Consult tflm by Letter Iii e 

a# Charge. 

All communications are held as sacr Iy 
confidential and all answers are 

sent in plain envelopes, with· 

out printinl upon them. 

Add .... DR. R. v. PIERCE'I 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

-' - BANKING 

I.AiiH'S frltlJll·t~,;~,~h 
Ilod ('l'1lmYl'Io")Y::1 PIII~ hrl"ll 
J:J!r.".tll:lrl,~n til tho dllv. 

N::~~~J:~.~:'hfi ~o 
"I(':s.; ::.. bt>x,·,. C"'!""" ""1 
"tll:c', r,t' I¥ nl:Pf i'~ I" ("an ... ", 

J!at.n'5 Jltnrmr.ty. ' 
I:tifll.T. 

4lwnl:n. .. ~.·I'r"'I,., 

·C. 
'Eye' Spec:lalistsof Sioux City, 

VOLPP BROS. 
.. 

PROPRIETOFUIi 

J. C, HA~MER'S . 

Cl\\Pi-1 '''ttQl\l Fresh and Cured Meats 

Make.< Fine Rugs. 

TWO BLOCKS- EAST OF OPERA HOUSE' 

Anton ~iegler, 
$ SHOEMAKER $ 

=====~ 
., M. aTRA-IlAN, Preden 

Frank !tl'ah&n, VcPrellident. 
H. F. WILBON, Ca. h 

NATHAN CHA~~. Aaa't C •• b~er. 

FIRST NATU)NAL BANK, 

CA~ITAL' AND SURPLUS $100.00p 

r 
, I 

i 
.) 

Uncl~ Ike on Trusts. 

In his lalesl boo!" "Peck's Uncle Ike dnd I have purcbaeod· tbe Swaerzel 

J. M. 3trBhBD. George Bog~~EPTO~l'~Dk M. No!·throp.. 'li'rrm.l Falls 
John T.llr ••• !.r. FrankE. Str.han. H. F. WII.on, . . 

G.n.ral Bonking Bu.in".don •. Ace.onn'A ot~Mer~BD'. Bcd h'~N" lIa;!t' 
the Red"Headed Day,". George W. Peck Rbop on I..,wer Main street where 
gives the following: 011 "TrtIS:S." I shall be gla.dJ,f,;o' meet myoid . " 

UWell," snid Uncle Ike, ashe filled the air ""HD·S ""."D .• "."~ ... ,." d ~~~~. ~~~'IiI" ,iii ""MJ" 'M/'M/ '."1 - custolllersan m.nynewone... ______ . 

withst~ongt9haccosmokeandhi,eyessnap. ,,' S' ·C.· hIl·· t'··z ... p' . I'ac' . e····· ,. '. ped like they did when he was )llad, .. au FINE WORK A SPECIALTY . 

wait. I am older than you '1\"e. I rem m- ANTON BIEGLER. 
ber when old Bill Tweed, the great rohbe 
New York, who had s'tolen mil1ions of dol ars 

(,om 'he city, and was in his g<eatest pow'. ,.' -Your Picture ~ 
became arrogant and asked the people w at b~';~~:~~·n·';f:~~;k~;~;~j;;;::;'";:;·P:;'t ,. 

~~;~~~:~\~:;!r:oi~l~;~~i~t~~ t~:~y ~~I~~:;S p :~ , !:a~~a~ea~o~o~~!~~~~: ~ HE.KMnK MILDNtK, rrOD. ~, 
what an) body is going to do about it. WI en as a rose or as homely '" . ',!f! r: 
a bully steps on the foot of a quiet; inoffi n· as a mud fence. ~ , " 

sivemao,porposelytogetinarow,heloks We ,Make You Look' ,,' IX- '\D' . .1 ~- 'f~.' 
at his victim ih an impudent mariner ad a8 natural as lipt~icae~d at a very lOW,,' ~\\\t \1\t& &\\u. \~. \\aTa ~ 
says, jWhat are yOll go:ng to do about it " 

and the victim gets up delibcrately aId eRA YEN, The Artist. . 
thrashes the ground with the bully. T e ' " 

people got mad at Tweed when he said lh t, H Q'e ' ~ C' 1 b' d' S hJ' M'J k B 
a~d they chased him 0' .. · the wodd a d :c'Rek .. no~~!J·~."·':!.\~,1 Pool ua.GnHd BiollNiNa.rKdLLsH~ a.'ll .:::J." e.e ra. te , c. 1tZ... 1. wa.u ee e. eI,.,J·' ... Ii landed him in the great penitentiary. whe'e -,. 

be died. That will be the fate of some f Notice. ~..,..~"'~"'''' 
these trust magnates. The foundati n To WhO"Ql it May Concern: I "-'~~~~ ...... ,," .". • ,. • . 

of the trust is corruption. Its trade·, ma·k c~~~~C~ti\~~rtJo~ti~~nt~~a~~~~St;i~~e~'icr~f In Boya Annex. 
was llttered years ago by a great raUro d ~r~\n~l~fi~~~'a~~~::~lt~'l~', ~Jn~uE~I~~; 
man who said 'the puhlic be damned!' Th t 1001, bid", to be filed on or before noon ot the 

expt!(ssiOll is in the mind of every man co " 10U~~~fY~~h~~~I~I~1!i.~~~'d~1:x'~1l necessary 

nected wi,th a trust. He turns the thullI :~:'~'f~~r~~r ;~l~~;~:'~h~ ::~ ~.e~ll~~'!!ia.ntJc~:: 
sccews on the public, raisc·s prices" and if come a COU\ll v charge upou saId WaYlle 

they complain, he says,' 'What are· you goil g ~?~~~~ha!~~d~~~('~~?:: t~~j~~~~p'c~~~~~f3! 
to do about it?' And if anybo(ly says tl e ~~:~bll~~i~~~~~e:~trerl~~g~n~;d~~tI~~':~ 
public C\lnnot ~tand'it they say, 'The publ c or Ilot, a.,d all prl>IOr,el'S that may be In the 

be blessed,' 0\' the other thing Now wai. ~ur~~.~lRt>I~\,~I:i~n3";~eei~~~·s:d.~8 ~~~:~~~~ 
The public will be makingiaws, an~ the fir t ~~~~:~~f~~ f~;:-e~~~e~:5a~~~~~~~e~~~ ~I~ 
law that is made will be unc that wlil send k surgi.C&.1 wOl'k for such persons, includin&" 
man to the penitentiary who robs through h th~18~i~n:~'~ta~~1;'~~~ fot' the year. 
trust. If three men eQmbme to rob it is coJ Thll coulltK r~Herves the rIgbt to reject 
spiracy. If a hundred or a thousand COl~. any at 11.11 bi s. J. U. OOYLE, County Olark. 

bine to rob 7o,OOQ,OOO people, it is treason. 
You wait. boys, and you will hear a noise 
one of these days when the people speak,und 
you will ,hear trust magnates who fail to get 
across the ocean bef(>re the ~ornado of public 
ihdignation strikes, begging fo~ mercy. Now, 
gosh bars~ it, youru!l away, YOII have got me 
to talking 'again." 

Another Shooting Scrape. 

Notice, 
To Whom it May Concern: 

wTI?t~~'!~el,I~~~bi~ tTl~v~illc~l~: ~~:leg-QUb~~; 
clork of Wayne county, Nebl·1I.8ka., for the 
following 8uppl!es, bWs tu be filed on 01' be
fore Iloon of the 10tb da~: of Januury, A. D., 
'900. 3200 lax l'eceipts, Ilrinted and same as now 

iJl U8e. 
10 recont books, (3 nrillted, 7 plain) 8£11' pat

I-nt.filltOllener, Uyron &. Weston, 40 les., 
with canvaS jllcket, " 

20 chutt.le mdl"lgage tiles. (100 stubs.) 
2000 Htllogrnpb WIU'flluLs. lin 2 books.) 
~ dozfln I .. ttar tllOH. (8.own & HtlaSley.) 
1:': bieb'l:lskH. statuLes. 
7 dozt;ln Rolld Laws (Of Nebraska. (IB99 ) 
7 dozen H.oad overseer's Uecord and RetUrn 

bOOKS •. 
100 Roud ovel"sepl"s Return books. 
:!J uaWt:l l8.I)~. 16 twp. tab.,.. 1 Jiet a1tthabet. 

tubs,·{alllflatlHlI', tor tax hst.) 
3 re~ms Dundafi leg:a" lU 10 Uuwblll'ed.lines, 
2110 reve alble enval··peR, printed. 
toOO blotters, cut 2f>04x9U, 
100 fi":UI'IIlg" paf1s. one s,de ruled. 
200 figUliUK" padS, 3Mx4~, one side ruled, 
1000 Ulotter-t,,·uI4xItYi. 
:ruoo cit·culals 8xlO prlllt paper in lots of 100, 

"' DLANKS. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law,· 
Abstracting and Loans 
omce over Wayne Nat. Bank Bldg. 

1'1 AyNE, NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB A KA. 

OtBeeover Rughe. "Locke's store. 

Loealsurgeonforthe O. St. F.·l"'.Ii O. and 
I1nto nPaclila Rallw&vlI. 

J. F'IUMPUS •. 

TueSd~ d ~~s:~ ~:o a. 
m. to 5:00 p. m. at Wayne. 

Evening-s ,of same days 'il.t Winside. 

Remainder of each week at Sioux 
City. 

Dr. J. J W1LLIAMS. 
PhYSician and Surgeon 

WAYNE, NEB. 

A special to MOOc\.d v's Omaha Bee 
frOm Wisner says: Yesterday even
ing H. Bressler, living on his farm 6 
miles northwest of town, was arrested 
on the charge: of shooting with intent 
to kill. Tne complaint was sworn to 
by Otto Wieland, who is a tenant of 
and resides with Bressler. It seems 
that in the afternoon of the day Bress
ler and Wieland carr.e to blows over 
som"e trouble they have been having 
in regard to Wieland's tenancy and 
Bressler, being- the smaller, drew his 
revolver, a .38 calibE'r, with the inten 
tiOD of frig-hteninlr 'Wieland, but Wie 
land advanced, hitting- Bressler on the 
head with a bar of iron, and in the 
melee Bressler's revolver was dis 
charRed, the ball entering- Wieland"s 
leg- near the thi,l!h. WielanC"s wounr! 
is not serlOUS. Bre$>.",lcr's face is badly 
bruised. The sheriff to(,k BrEssler to 
the cQuntv jail on tt,e nig-ht traili and 
the prehtninary hearit1Jr will be ~~d 

3000 whole sheots. 
31JOi} ~~ .. heets. 

~.~ ~~::~~:; all to be pl·intpd on both Bides ~------------

~e:~:e ~~~nc~~:tj~JeUr~i~ da~~i:~l t~: 
town with Bressler a bond for his re
lease was tendered- the ma,l!istrate IS' 
suing the warrant and approved, but 
fhe sheriff refused ~o release Bressler, 
but took him to th~ county jail.\ 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT Ot? THE 

tauut'd.lJl'i (Hed on paptl'· equal to Dundee 
t·ocol·d aud in such IOI·m a .. tnay ue reqlllled 
by I he ditfel'cnt county otll .. am~. 

l0u0 8tltttllueulS. 
6!JOU lelterile"ds, 
3o.rUU not ... lumds. 
10000 env .. sop~s, 6\'f Illghcut, whito wove, xx 

iJe",t qUl~Jl!Y, with returo cal<l. 
:rouo envt'\opl's. No. 10, white wove, ili{!"h cut, 

xxxx best qUlllity, with reLuro cal'd. 
lOUU printed J.lOstn! cards 

A. L, HOWSER, 
~J::.STATE, 

Surveyor. . 
Office City Steam Lal1ndrsf, 

llUOU b"l1ol S, officiJl.I ... nd samples, ~: or each. 
t44. bal'''ockeL-, 7:l each lerm With indeX. _____________ _ 

~ bo~.es typew~·~te!' pall~r, 8~13 ~J~gru:,In. 
6 ", " .. h heavy. ~ "'0.. 1IQ '\'\e..~&~\ ~ ~I\. 
t~e~:~t~Y~e':il~~~ 1~t~~I~,;;'-t2~i).n'UI("e "n'l c:J. .l~. D.;u.gg~\\ "J. \.;" 

" Ollvar) 
1 l>ottleT. W.oil. 
10 doz: .. u cork tip bank pen holders, tower 

pate"t. \ Have 

Manufacturer'?f H A R N E S S' Land Dealer 111 

Saddles, Bridles. Whips, Blankets, 
Combs,. Brushes, Etc . 

Palace Livery{~Feed Stable 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Good Single" and Double'Rigs at Reasonable Rater-. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMtRCIAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 

Henry Lev· 
PresidAnt. 

PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000· 
C, A. CHace, 

VillA PrAA't., 

'-It). 

H B.Jones 
ORAhier. 

Transa .. ts a General Banking Business. 

the ooly Bank in the Oounty whose stook is all held at home. 
on TimFi DpPOFlit,A • 

htereft PSI' 

Mr. John F. Bass, Manilla cor
respondent of Harper's Weeklv, 
recently contribut~d .~ let'~t' 
bearing npen the agreeme II t 
made between Gen. Bales. and 
tbe sultan of Suill. It is ad~itled 
by.the adlninistration that B~t"8 
did mak. "n agreement wilh tfie 
8ult'a.n; and ~hat the agreement 
did mentiou slavery. Shol'tly he
fore election it was indignant.ly 
denied~ Mr. Bass gives an int.r

eoling .picture of life in the S"lu 
islands. in mentioning. the system 
of.slav9ry existing there .he. SIIY': 
/. -6en: Bates showed e~ceeding g~t tact in 

the, clause of the treaty concerning slavery. 
·Slaves-lt!ay purchase their fr~edom far $20, 

M~~icall Blaney. Only slowly can slnverybe 

---~--______ ---J,_I UNITED STATES FOR THE DIS. 
~ gr~~;J IPe~.~~~~lan p?,ns ~,o. t: 
3 "" ..., 1:;, 
2 "" "" 3 Money to Loan 

"eradica.ted from a. country without dOlllg 

great wrong to property (m'ners, and it is lo 
be hoped that cO.Dgress, when it comes to nct 

Death of J ud«e E. 

will sec the advisability of letting the prcsellt t8. 1820, and was, the,refore, nearly 80 
trl;aty stand IL'.t it is-at le;>st fm· the prescnt. of ,u:e. In his childhood his 

·l!'~I)'gamy is an· illstitl~ti:)ll so coml~cted with I ~lll::I~~'~' °I~f~8~h~~~~t~:;~~lin with 
the Mbhanlmednn 1:.ehglOll that the clause of I:apist church of which denomination he 
the treaty protecting, the religion of the ((Jun· [JCI'11 0. life long and consistent mf!mber. 
·.trY~ticany protecls polygalll\', Sprn~g Ferry, \vis., in deceased 

• " I'llal fh:d ·to .Matilda Ann . who with 
rlecI8r~tlOn, "Ollly H!PI\ '.\ ~()n. hades A. and twO 

cali 81avery he eradi('utt'd (rout a I :'"I:'IIS. oftbis coun~y n.nd.Mrs. 
Ne\\· Je.rsey, survIVe blm. Mr. 

cOUlllry witbo~t doint! .~l'l'at.1 ;~~~~tli'~ ~~S~.ear:~ :8~ed~c~~:>;:~ 

\ 

wrong· to .prOPP] ty ownel S, h!l~ '.11 1111:" o~e of county judge, which 
: a fumiliar d4-tund 'II I hll,." ,d{l (,I tllbt and honor he: held until 

, .\..... ..~~"ugt~ tu· remen.lft)~r b1 ht" ~:f"I.II"hl"~?{~:/:~e::~hs,,~~~!:; ~f:~'::::' 
;~ .. .utb,9: ,.mea prior (lIe CI \"I \V a r \'cry largely at\ended, Rev, We:ldeo 

":,,,' " '.I·Vested rights~J is a fa"iniliar px- duchng the sen·ices. 
~' . .,,~.': :" .::'.. I • Judge Martillwas a good 
~~;~~']~t.8.~to~.~he8e .~8yS,t and a lIttle sense ort~e word: U.p!ilbt 

··:·~~~~~~·~~a.,. &. gen~ra~i()n ag-o a b:f~:nR~~n~tdhf:'W~n. 
~..;;.::r~ :w~ ~. uve8,t~~'rlght." Slave rounded one: and a benefit to 
!~'«IWJll!ra,iieolareo:l tbat~lavery was ~:.:~~~ ear~edi'he eter1\lll resl 
1:~ '. . . I 

l TRICT OF NEBRASKA. I gross A. W, Faber pencils, No 5,rubbe; tip 

~ ~!~: 81~:;1~ 1~~~~r~~~~ris~~·0~·3. 
In themalter of Henry Thielfolht bankrupt. 1:U inch I·ubblll' I'ulel". 
Case numGer 319 in bankruptcy, Volun- 21:!. inch rubber ,·ul .. rs. ' 

tary petition. ~i~~~;nb~tr;~te~l:asera,l blade, Wolstenholm 
On this 11th day of Decembor, A.. ~ dozen Towt;H"'" multiplex rubber No. 12, 

1899, on filing and reading the petition y, dozen ~\. W. FUlJtll" ink alJd ptlllcil eraserl 
the above named bankrupt for his clischalge y, d·,zen dut. ink stands, Dll.vis No.5. 
hereiu, it is ! g~~~~ t~1'!1a~~~ ~~~sbands no lloo. 
A.~~~le:8g9. tt:t ;~~ ~~~h s~,~~ i~fh~=~~'fi~:J 1 ~~~~n flUa.::;S ~l'nOld~' ink, " 
as the date on or hefore which all creditors 1:: ,': l"O"e"pln~~~kl.ng ink. 
of, and all other persons interested in sa,d T\ifl County l"l's()rv .. s the ri!{ht to l'ejecl.any 
estate and in the matter or the Ilischarge in ~~ll~hi\~~II~J\~ll~t ~~1~11~I~ebd~:I):U:l~1I1i;I~: ~~\!r 
bankruptcy of the ~'.\id I):tllkl t1pt shall, . urd~n'(( by he cuunty clerk. RI.d fUlY 
they desire to 0JlPIJ~e tile Sallil', file in my UllIOUllt 01"1\t.ll·ed in excess ot the above 
office at \Vayne, Nebl a~ka, ,n :,aid ciislrict. ~~n~I~~\'ie:~\~\~tl~~I;'~~~t"I~\d~.,t. tht< ~Ilme price 
their appearance. in Willing, in npposltion to 1. It. OOYI.E. Connty Olerk. 

Ou Real Estate SeQurity. 

Lands bougbt and sold on oom

mission. 

Ta~e8 paid and properly careu 

for for non-resident •. 
City property und farms for 

rent. 
In~urance ' written in reliabie 

the granting of ~aid olscharge, :lnt! also, 
within ten days thereafter, file in my said 
offiee specificati1)l!s i.,j the grounds of s:lid 

companies. ~ 
Have complete set of uhslract of (:r, 

, Mi;;~~;;~~:iC ..... 0 .. ~ .. ;! .. 1: ... ~_"~_~_~_~_~;_,~_;_;_;_:_~w_, _' __ I opposition. " 
Witness my hand 

al my office. III \Vayne, Has be.:n the cry of late. 
Neblaska, the day and am your, man if you want <I 
<late ·herein first above 
written. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
Referee in Baukruptcy. 

THE VERDICT 
, and the ' 
·.Nebraska Democrat { 

I 
for 

.. $1.00 a year 

The DB~OC·JfA'1'-;;: mad~ a·. ange· 
meltts w;bereby i; can ~ .•• ~ ...... 
papers for 1m ueh iess t ' . 
.. ed aab8C1ptlo .. pL'i<;e" . 

or h. auling done Of~Y kind. Wilt al- "J H G. 0 L L' 
RO mulch Vees or 'toke any job that 

eo", •• along. dty Meat rvtaIket. 
,,_J ... ~. c. PaWelski. Fre.hand)!altll.alsal1fa)"on _ _ 5 ' , lJand. ?,.tcc,r ill ",e·.Boa. ' 

FRANK KRUGER, Prop, 
Fine '. Wines. Liquors and Cigars. Wayne. Neb. 

~~~:ii~jr.~~f&~~~~~i9if~~~jj~i~~~~~~;it~liit~:.~· ~¥tl'!~:~\!i%1%'ii 
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AFtMER.S<:.'When you I WilDt a 
good squar~ m'eal for a quarter visit 
Aug. Schwae~el's restaur;ant. 

It tnakei the 'handsomest- Christmas 
present yotl can buy....:....a set of those 
ne.,. dishes at P. L. Miller & Son's. 

Wilbur's Bog Food was fed to ten 
sick hogs by T. J. Miner FuHerton and 

~~;? ~~~ ~l\r~!l~s~a~es'~~cl~!>ai~~ heal 

If you inle~d.to do any grinding 
stock try the:King Grain Grinder it is 
Hght draft arM grinds faster than any 
other sweep grinder. For sale by ELI 
JONES. " 

For S;lle. 

Span of nlules, barnes~ and wagon. 
s. WHI'l'MAN" Wayne Neb. 

e Show a Full Line 
-"-iiF--' . 

W A ;rCHES, CHAINS. CHAI\'i'vIS, 

EBONY GOODS Ii'; 

COMBS, MIIU\'(·mS. ETC. 

--WE GIVE;.--

\)a\\\~i 10T ~\\\k 

";)\\\S 1'<\.o't\\\\. 

WELCH, OPTICIAN. 

~~~~~~~o-__ _ 

~ Tnnnnmmmmmmmmm~ 

~. IT.TOGIVE @ 
l:: When you are shopping and wonder::::::: 
E what to buy fQr "so and so," just::; 
~ ~ ask yourself, "is this fit to give?" ~ 
E There is not a thing in our store::: 
E . " among the I 3 
. ~ H9L1DA. Y NOVELTIES § 

s:::: I That is not fit to give to your best ~ I 
_~ '. ¥ friend. Their style and up-to-date-::: 
E; i '1111\\' ness are such as to make them a:::::: , 
~ ,i constant source of pleasure. § 
E III 3 
:::: 'W~m~m'n~T, ~T\e~~ a'\'~ ~O\l')~~\. ~ 
£- I ~ 
-- .1 .:::::: 
:::::: I " • --
-- Anr' Article selected cared for till vun call. :::::: 

~ . : :::: 
E::: i Your money refunded If not a-s rcprl2scnted. :::::: 
~ , ---E I Make Holiday shopping a p\casure at § 

~~A.YMOND'S DRUG STORE,~ 
......... I ' ......... 

~'I ~ 
~ Wayne. Nebraska. ~ 

~ lliWllillillillillilliWWWWlliW~ 
GREAT BARGAINS IN 

MILLINERY 
_Having Oll hanel a fuH 
line of winter Mill1l1ery 

. i am determined tn sell 
it out as the Rp.H~on i:::; 
wan~ng· .. \\'ill give b.ig 

REDUCTIONS 
',. On Trimrrled Hats, 

Walking Hats 
Street Hats' 

and Sllilol's fl'om i;)r, 
,500 to $1. Everything" 
ill stock at Bargain 
PI'ices. 

~I eRn yOUl" attention 'to 

Richards' Magic Stamping- Pad 
Tho " tAt V· new, pl'uctical. simple meiho(~'of 

...,: doing STA"PINQ- at H~lIe; A~l'y pictUf(! or de
eigo, from tt. news-paper or mn.gazme, r:lB. ue 11',1115-
ferred perfectly to ~IIlSS, rh~l1a, c:1'hll n!<], vel vet! 
plush, satin, and in bet any muterlal \}-LI:;ile.ver. 

This l;>.d will la><t for ye"r3, ReqUIres' no 
paint, p~-'Wdet", bot iron 01' cleaning of paltern~. 

. Miss H. Wilkinson, 
I .... Postoffjce,WaYl1e. . 

. .' ~ 

':\}J[ 
,I ~'. 

I Buy aSa 

Stl\\ ,()T' a '"Ntal\~ 
~ ,. ·;:.~~~}h:~:i~~1t~u'tt:{i~:;~ff7 

F.I M. SKEEN &. CO., -~ );: 
baw, It6al Estatti, farm and Gitu LOallS :f~i" 

question has already been asked us quite often. 

the best answe): we can give is in the following. Charlet Hards, the Belden. News. 

so· many appropriate I Christmas gifts that :we Kills J. H.IBlenki;on With 

IN~URANCE AND COLLECTIONS. Si: 
Best Barkains, Be;;'t Terms, Best Locations, Lowe :, ~', 

. i I.nterest, all on Commission. ' where to begin; but to· shirt, we'll ·say there are a HOfse Pistol. 

~ ~. .. ''-t' ~ ~ Wayne people ~ere quite aroused Mon-ae 1I')1.C!...'" J "'" C!..II') "II')I!. Strictly square dealing with everybody. No law 'suits g'l"Owing out of C:1re ~". • ""~""'U'.", .. ..\"..." V""".. V"", d.y moming to he'l th.t Editor H,"is. I '11'" . N . . - .~ ess orl egttlmate transactions. a oppresslve rates of interest. No fore5=lost\r(.;~ ,: .... ; 

thoughtful gifts t'hat car :y' comfprt to the receiver. ~~~e!e~~~.NJI::~~;tn~:n~:l~~h~i:::'k~an d~a~i~:si~~:a~t;~~:ea~~~::~~l;~o~~~fie~~alt in seventeen years of c~ten~i\"e i?::.~· 
50 I'S the prl'ce range. T. *'en the Neck\vear, of Belden, Blenkir n went into the News We sel~and exchange on commission :farms, City Property. Stocks of ::\rl"··11~:.~-i' 

office to "lick the e{ itor." Harris told him kinds of Real state and Personal properties, :~~;: 
chandiseJ ' Mi.lllf,and Manufacturing concerns in different localilie. s.-in fact "ill :~.;;; 

;"tISr)en,Qers., a pretty Tie hoI an important place with ifhe tried it he WOU;d shoof him. Blenkiron "ouHn'lv"CeS.roF'_a','m',.anCd"tyex~h,.o'pneg,etyi,npW,.".,y,.",e,' GC,'asd,ar'anDd iX2ln,'y I'li.en'·,'I: •• nl~la.I,',·,',l,~~\. ~.:_: 
pair of suspender'r:' is none the less appre- made a rush at· th editor and the latter" r c ~"",. 

11 d h . I k" f 'fi h Lease lands, ,CbUege and School land, Rental farms, Brick buildings, Livu) ~: ~ 
Gloves-,vell, \ve hard y need mention the fa.vor pu e 't e tn~ger; t e man 00 'mg Ofa g t Stables. City ~ots. Have tracts from 5 to IOCX> acres of improved and prall~e g walked out 011 the si,dewalk anu expired. lands ranging in prices from $10 to $50 per acre; some of these have tl\e ~"; •. 

they find with men. Our sho\vin, speaks our readiness to The trouule aroselthrm,gh Harris writing ~~;.~,;.t ... 'l~"'· ,fion~set ;~Ot~~%sl)l:,.ur!~yo~~~~,ts :e~~sviinn~~re~s~o~~~g",."hydrnlll~c, imd wcll . '.',' .•... 
please all t~tes...::-.75c to $1.50. up an account of lll~nkiron's doings with the _~ .. 

DelJen bunk. it apl)caring that he had over :"." Have property in Chicago, Miuneapolis, K3,nsns City, O~1aha, Siu\lx Cil\, :;';:. 
, ,.,' and various towns throughout the west listed for sale an excllange. H:I\,' ~ .... 

: th:~f~~r~~~~:~~:;~~:~~~~O:!:!i~~~~~i g:j~;~:f:;~~~::;~l~~~:~~:~Lt::::~~[i~~~~ [" .. " .. ,:.i ... ~~,~.:.,:.,;., .•. ~ .. ,-.. :I, .• :.~;.; ... , ••.. ~~~~~~f~~~~t;~f¥:1~~1~~~~~~g~fifp~~~ff!~~~~~':~',;dt.:~:;;~,::;:;: :~: .. 
patte"fn~, es.pecially sel cted for Holiday ~trade, to "take it out of his hide," with disn."trou~. We give special attention to property heavily incumbered nd liable to :.;;.:. 

It closure. Ibn' <::1.Ved'l\ great many (rom foreclosure and IdsI' hy makin~ .;, 
Sl'.SO. Then Ithere afe res~~h:- DEMOC!U\T man has interyieweu a ... a.nd e~chal1g, ~ .... r those who could not otherwi"e realil.e OUlof their propelty, .,' 

'J.... ~~l.~ If You wish to Buy. Sell or Exchange an) kind of real state u;' per~\Jl1al ~;:: 
IN ALL SOR'jl:S OF STYLES' . number of Wayne, county people and lhe .. ..:;!;: property comrdunicate ia person ~r by letter and yout" b incss will l'eceiyc ':".~ 

"ff~'~:~~~i:~1~~~:ff:~;1f:;~s~:; ;;:~¥~fL;~:~~f.~~~~ '! .. ' ...• , .. ·.:,' ... :.,:.':·.r',,; •..•. ','. :.:~N~O: .. ~2; ·."~le6:011.:i~mdppl:,:o~vt~e:d~~,t~1&u',~\mi:i:IOensf:fO,~om'a:w::ay~o~e\);~p·v,:il ge~~_V3~6tue.~; ':,ie< .... :.:: .....•. :.: 
I:'rot,ect:orr,l. 'Ni ht Shirts, and r~~ ~~t~ ~fn~Sn~r~~h~~~e~l~n~:~h:~~gr.:'lIl"C~~ .: /~ ~ 

Of course, and any other things un- ~~::~~t~~I~:s~?:gn :;r,~ ~~l~~~d:~~/;~:~I~eeriff ,.'( ~~:!: }~gt ~~~~~~~~~~ ::~I~~i~~~~~7Y:~~:~;~~ ~t.~~~ncl<BGSO .. ~:~; 

"e:~:~~~s~e::d s :~ ::d '::111 ~:l!:~e:b~~: ;[~D~!g~~5~1::~;~}ii~;J~~~~f~r[;[~ ... ~,:i.: .•... ~.;.·.:.::~.~ ... ,i .•. ,:.iEH Ug~mgii~~j ~!im~~~:~~~gi~~~~~~c, a:rc :':; 
recipient ......... l~r the Boys little and big, \VC have at the prisoner to strike him. McDon-: No.9 .. 880 acres, nine mi.l~s from Wayne, fine bearing orchar(1, ';:;:)';" 

I dodged the blow and hit illenkiron, all unde~ c.ultivation. good h9use, large barn; bott.dm and. uplalld, 
also proYi~ed, on ail equally liberal 'cale, jlmost '. run;;7!;golll~ll~i~n~~u~~etl~~~~:;;d ah~w~hl~~_ ~t~ ~::~\~ diVIded: an excellent t,ract fot'" cattle ranchl1g, Prtce rcas· : .. ~~ 

mentionCdfs suitable gifts for tnet1. Such a collechon of ~~l~;p~~~l~a~~ ~:eart~~~v o~I~~ ril:'~kir;~:ni~ , .• ·.t .. ~~.:_;.·.·,;.' .•.... ,~ .•. ,.:~ .• ,.,~.: im~~~!~~e7~f8~cres fine catUrranCh at, $40 per act·e. Firsl.,cla:"">~, .~ .. ~.' .• ' 
ida)' Mere andise to gratify the desir:es and satisfy the wan~s sM,tj,.'sioAur~o~~l~~t~t!hol~ :l~:~ :~~e ShO~O~l~S "_ f,Nomo. 201~d ~~~res vrairie.la d at $l1.~O per acre, ~oOd soil\ 6 wil:)":; ~.' 
of man and boy was never before .ass<j:m bled under any roof 10 ' ..... , 

Wayne. 1ft t\IlIlIMt:TOMr• IIlORBIM {.: ;;~~:~:~:·n~[~r~~. ,,\~tt1~~:~i~[:~ ~fJ ~:}L O~Jd~~::S~ i:~~~~~r ~~:~ ~~~ ~~~~:: ~:~::~:i; 
I nn IlU 11 ~ n U I1cJ, . ~:~d~~~:~~,~a:",~':J~~hi~!;in:l\ .. ;tiro3 .. ~~ {~ii F. M. >:!KEEN & ICO., Wayne. ··rebraska. n. 

~o ~a~,,,~ (!\o\I\,O" ~,,~ "5\\T\\',I\0". ~i~~[~;;~~~~~St~ ~",~;;rr'!<I~;';f;;;'~';;;:"""'Ci",';~:' 
I . I 

~. :f ~\~e~.t~ 
I ~ H N 

II : emT.', T\e~,' 
I ARE WAY DOWN 

WH1SE STOCKING? • !WHOSE PRICES? '1', . i I 

D.! H. SUL~'VAN'S 
I I , 

,W~ have Hung up our StOCki~g \0 Catch the.T\:de. 

man and quiet industrious fellow in his pro I I -,-~--~ 
fesston, His plea of self·defense and the 1, ~\\ ~'~ 
coroners' verdict that he acted' in self. defence I t> t> C!. I!I 

will be accepted by the public wilh approval. I' \,I' \i 0 

M~l~~~~S ~~;~l:~~g i~l\~;~~l~gl~~l~~s~if'~ pO'tC;~~l~ I 
authorities. lie was lodged in jail. , The 
preliminary hearing is being held today be 
fore the county judge of Cedar county at 
lIartington, 

LOCAL HASH. 
Pay your subscription. , 

Horse for sale -ELI JOl'TII,S . 

Is only to make stalt.'llll'1l1' 
measuru.bly truthful. 1'(111 

can't fool all the people ~d! 1 Lt; 
lime, and we prefer not ~ (l t I . 

"'it allY time .. "Fe are not !'!Iil 
anthropists, and do not giyc' 

Try P. L. Miller & Son's Amazon 
brand Bulk Pickles. 

Chattel Mortgage blanks for sale at goods away, but we sell tbelll at figures affording us a fair 
the DEMOCRAT office. and }OU an honest bargain. Call and get prices. Leave your p;'-

The DlCMOCRAT carries the best line der and be ",'ell drPBsed. 
of nickel cigars in the city. 

T~n spring calves and a wbit~·faced 
two· year-old bull for sale. 

HENRY GOLl •. 

HOLTZ THE TAILOR 
~~~ctart~ p~: i~~,;;nof:rs;;ii~~s t~Oa~rtl~!r~e i;r::th~~e n:: 

~~~e~'htr:O~~~~u~nt~!;a~i~%~eV ~:=~~i1re ~~i;~:ra~~:.!! ::d 
" The shop windows are loooking 

pretty gay in their Holiday attire. A· G d L· ft • 
Christf.as cheer to your homl's; wi'll -nll that "long felt 
want"lunder your vest. We have tie nicest stock of 

Lueders & Wheaton's barber ShOP' 00 I - ........ ..... 
is what g,ts away with old whiskers.! /" 

, \5a\\e~ e\\\",aU1aTt ~J 
" ;ee:l~tb~~i~~t~~~~~ ~~y~:ngi~~~s ~ti~e~ro~~eer~~e ~;:~~i 

sell yo~ a con plele set of dishes at ~ very Low price be-
cause ,.e want to I 

e\o'Oe ";)'t\.tm e\\\a\i ~'t\'!l ~T\e~ 
co~e~n and see our Hne of F~UITS. PICKLES, and 

CANNED GOODS, which has been lespec.ially sel<"cted for 

~h~:rSk~~~7E~~a~~1fhos~e~;~s~0~~c1~;!A~~~~~;~ 
will wanl for Christmas and NEW 'fEAR'S Dinners_ 

passenger was !l few 

~~~n~UIW;~~~te~I~~~~hYC~i, t~;u~:!~~~:~~~i 
fuming around. cussing things in general 

~~i~~ ~lkv j\~~e;s w::"w~~e g~i~~s~:y p~~~l~~~ 
~~~~t~~t ~~~ h:~u;et,e~~~:tdl~,~ '~~!t !a~~I~s 
ute?" lfhis was adding insult to mj.ury with 
Dan Murphy, and he roared out WIth great 
veheme~ce. "Yes, ~ -, we'll wait for 
your papers! " 

II jl2r • 

An old stOl"Y told on Jerry Simp~on, 
retold in the Journal the other day. and it is 
a good ont:o They sayan inquisitive young 
woman asked Jerry one day if it; was really 
true that he di(l not wear any hose Jerry 
smiled in his.....-cb.aracteristic· way and said: 
"Well, I am willing to show you if yOIJ can 
make it an exchange of courtesies.' I 

Many funny things happen in the school 
room. and Wayne urchins are never behind 
the times when it comes to infantile humor. 
Miss ::;hult~ had a class of little loll; before 
her the other day and was eudeav~rillg to 
show them the needlessness of using .'Super· 
fluous words. She told them "gressed up" 
and "dressed down" mean't the same, and 
then asked tlv!m to- properly express the 
sense of the expressi em. One of the smaller 
students raised his hand and :laid: "Dressed 
i.l the middle." 

BUGGIES:-Just call at our reposi
tory and get our figures-vou'll buy
from Jones, 

See those sparkhng new ads of Har
rington & t<obbins and D. H. Sullivan 
in this paper. ~ 

S. J. Parks Fullerton, Neb. says he . 

cured every SIck hog by U8lOl' ,I 
bur's ·H.og Food. 

An up·to-date new stock of C s, 

f.0~~~:'e~tC:e~::,:;e~ and bt!cret· . at 

That elegant, du~able and b Ifu. 
set of disht;ls came frum p, L. IJlel 
& Son's grocery. 

NothIng finer in the country 
those beautiful new Bookcases 
secretaries at Gdertner's. 

Wilbur's Hog Fuod cures hog dis
ease, makts little pi/-{s big. bl/-{ pi!{s 
fat. For sale by Eli. Jones. 

F. H ,1 Klopping and wife of U 
wood. Iowa, are tbe guests of 
brotber west of town, Henrv 
ping. . 

B. Cunoinghom went to Chdmbers, 
Neb., Tut!sdaj" ntght wlth a caro! tine 
bdte"s to leavt! un bi~ son's cattle 
ranch, 

Stuff the turkey, stuff the goose, g-et 
your clanberty ",auc'> Olher good things 
d.t D H. ~U·llivd.n's popular gruct!ry 
house. 

Man wants but liUk after a hard 
day's toil it he hae one ,of those fine 
new Couches at Gaertner's to rest his 
weary bones. 

The presj4ent's me~sabe must hJve 
been a. pretty gOOd thing Last week 
we gave it to you as an extra, a,nd 
this week it at'pears on inside pages. 

You may fool some of the people all 
of the time and all of the people some 
of the time on the subject of genuine 
cbinaware, but we fool nobody. ..See 
our fine ne~ line of Holiday dishes. 

P. L. MILLE I< & SON. 

The DEMOCRAT owes <].n apology ~o 
the Wakefield RepUblican. Last week 
WI! credlted a hUmorous item from the 
Republican, to tile Journal. There is 
never an,thing funny in the Journal, 
unless, forsooth, it be taken as a big 
joke. -'t ' 

The Norfolk Times revives the ru· 
tUor that WIth tl.e beJ{inning of tht 
New Year the UnIOn Pacific will pU1 
on a passenger train between ColutU· 
bus and and Sioux Cit). '¥e sincerely 
hope that for on~e Dame Rumor rna) 
be right. for in former ddyS the.U. p. 
train .. as on€' of the most convenien' 
on the M, & O. road. • 

The Concord Herald lies on my desk 
and all other eXChanges ,take a tumble 
on the floo!"' The Herald is a five-col
umn quarto and proba~bly carries 
nearly flO worth of ads per month. J. 
A" Mailory is publisher, V. E. Nelson The president's message \vasall pre 
business manal:'er, and A. {)'. Emery pared and sent out before tbe supreme 
local managm·. I anticipa teo that court handed Clown its deci .. ion in the 
"Bro. Jim'" will soon be c()Jupe liea pipe trust case .... hile th·<.. deci .... ion 
engage an a8sistant, and the ba'siness contradicts all ~ mes"ag-t' state 
manager and local man~er be" orked ments wit,p r~sper t to the law: it w' 

~adne:!hth ';Vbe~~~tth(~tI~~e w~~b \1~~: ~~~Y p~:s~~s~~: ~~;a lu:;v~~~h~~~~~ ~! 
great KOb~ of 2"old they will R"Rtbe r is no donbt ~ains from his attorne, 
a ~Dundr~D1 my POI)r: braiuJet& .. are general. )f thi~ plilin situation im 
unable to anewer. ,'/ , press~s Mr. McKinley balf as much 

jt dQeJ.,·I1G.I'--· ... try he wilt hasteu 
"t,lIlt1on. t. the ~r for attornt"v 

~7~~e: :t:&CJi'!:j c~~~o~Pse~o at:: 
_rs.-Sioux City Tri· 

Toward home comfort is when 
you purcb"se the right ,ort or 
stove for parlor, sitting l'O()~ll or 
kltdKm. There ;are so man~ 

variet.iea of stoves tHat it will 
he worth your while to ex [w."! i 1'..(. 

esveral before lllvc:-.tillg, Y 1)\1 
could not possihly mi:-,s it If YOll 

come in here and illVC::>L in~our 

Superior Ranges and 

our Air Tight Stov-es. 

You will find that it will he money well.pent and YD.U will 
never ha,-e any other .fter using'them. 

O.tt~ Voget, Wayne. 



-

If Brooklyn I!I 520 per cent man ean 
be punt.hed for t actu In. tbe law a.re 
not bis vic ma able lUI aceeseorfes 
The temptation to reJleve pdgeODB ot 
their burden Ie trru BUble 

• 

• 
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Kajor John A.. Logan. who recently tached to an outfit tha.t wUl ~ with 
died in battle In the PhlHpptnes. In bl8 the first exPedition. I ",ant to tee 

ot a soldier. and at the u.me Hia:' outflt" wae amon" I the flret to 
the face of aJf:~ Insuperable land at lIaiqulrl. The flrat nl&'ht ashore 

mlUtary career, ea.rtt the repu~ Bome fi~bt1ng. I want a chance." 

preserved th: uta.tlon as a lot 0 soldiers foun~l a warehouse full 
~:u:.;~ k:rvva!~:se h~ w::;. CIt.:::: ~:gn~!llettbr:~~~ 'fa~ CU~:~::u:J!'r. ~.<.,--.'; ••• ;..r: ... -" ~:.::;~:-:;~.~'- ~~~'':''.''~'!.:!':~'~~ 
achievement, however. In the tact tha.t r.l"here"as enouc-h of the etron&: etutt 
he was a handsome fellow. In face to mak~ two army corpe drunk. Major 
and In figure and In dress it t. not Logan~lscovered It, and twentT min .. 
likely a handsomer flgliter went Into uteS la er he ltad saved the anny tram 

Whit. B&ll, IIllnofJI 

""n:' °D::~: ::~ty~:~;~thK~~·::o~;h'~::' 
ptda .. of tlDd l'royldenCti .Dd ;rour eUlilu 

~';! :~ I =e!~m£~~!.!!~ ~:~~ :~~~ 
_ ::pd I :n:~d= ... m,~ '::'H~ lo 1J~~~u':Y~ ":at 

iU~ 1 rOIl cr_t.ehll to .lo. both for tJa.IIIOI)1 
IoCr. lurdu_ ... d eOlirtM.J"~O.II.' "h1l .. &I. 

• 

t!:rg ~m:\'a};-:! ~~:t~~tbI·~P:::'~~·!~:lI\ 
~:po~ ~~t;"e.~: ~~:m~d,ll~~ ~bb~!. at:· 
rr~: 11:;!J~·;:~.y:=,~';'iE: m.l beArtM 

V. III jig .lOll aaeoea La J'Olllr ao_l. wClrli: 
.... .u ... r ,"OUl' tmll..~ 

L.ca.TTJ. DWIUD 

L ,t oJ • ;;;;;-;:;;;".r P.tI.nt •• 
TIl. 1I0wil)I Un IiY" .am .. ud "ddrHIMI 

.r a 1111.>.r Cit lor •• r patl.utl who... I ba.1 
clINld I cu.n6!l.r ". ull. a..,.a.ftUct.cI. J,lenlolll..,,11 ".Wi Ie a.dYlrtlaltlll •• t. to write tCi aD,. or 0.1 
01 til aam .. stYe»' .... l.an for tb .... lv .. 
whetb or 'Clt m,. trn.t ... , Ie e&f •. Nllahl. &111 
.ur~ t are I do aot ..... pt :r~lIn mop.,. Until J 
bo.".c ,1IHl,T0Q 'l.ail.lu:uu!i b.Cu.r .... tlfl .. /JJ 
cl,nt. t. ,aU"". ib ... o.t Keptlea.l Do, &1111" 
quod u writ. to m". 10'-'lIIrp.t.IIII'" and If :t0l 
Ill"' eo IDH'CI by tll.lr Iltt.R, write t.CI ... 1.,1 
1UI:t tuJ rmattoD ;roo ""ell ud I wm dlnrlall.) 
Ii"" It 0 ".oalrw 01 ... , coe' 
Wr~ .1)11.1. lioodlng, 111 W. 11th 8t, ltall .. 1 

elt,- Cured of _nO!"' o! t.h. bUR't.. 
Kl:I.ll I Hoch,.::n Arm.tronK AY' I ..... al 

Clt:t U Cured 01 cancer of til. br.&IIt 
L J ancock, Ul .& 11.d Hi. for thrH 1, .. rl 

E~~:JV It:~ e!::.mr: of:bo.olu.K .. 
n .... Cit,..)it,) 

:UrI! w abanDon • OhiO Bt. ]( .. n, .... (" t::P' 
)tao und 01 c.ulc.r o. t.n" bnUl" 

A 11 Perklu.. 601 E Ada 85, KaoelUl 01"-1 
Yu C ;rtld of canc.r of ell .. \(, lU7 

Mn .:u. Kllckur. 1:rJl Flol"& AY •• Xan.AI 
Cit,)I CnrtJd 01 ce. ... r on fU{li!hQ&d 

M L, J.I .. ell W". .. ndotU liSt j K.afllil ... CiU", Yo 
Cu!,ed eancer of no .. 

Ju.. io.DDon HI:l6 Gr •• d AYe., Ku .... C1t;J 
Uo C rill or cancer of lace 

6'0 ~a.D. Nli Ii!: 1utb St.KaD .... Ctt.7. Uo 
Curttd C&Delr ()f n.ger 

C~::~I ~~:1. .. 7:~:l~~ ... t.~:bt Kl~!~e ~!!~~~ 
(.;11". R HunUDstoD ~'ll1ltocbe.t.rln.Kall 

ea. LI 1010 <':uHd of cancer of.ar 
Mu ntho.y ::Smith, cor eUi •• d Ell ... bet! 

:~d ~D :~~D~!r·t:.~oe!P~;::~~ ::::rt. ~~ 
}or'~11 lillll&l1d 1717 Holm •• at, cur.d or I;fI,n 

"~~:zI~ ~lj~~d~.~S:d aDd Gro"', Btl! , 

C1~ho~ 1. ~U:::.~ ~""ncer 01 ~~Jt-Uo. r..r 0 
ll&nCOlr lac, and DOM 

C ~ oom Gooch'. :um .. )10. CU ... f .... 
eer orlo IIrllp 

Jacob lei .... ~ Ko CaHd ClI .... oer 0 
thellU:l 
ea~:r o~~~ ... ~~o1a, J .. lIIHtoWD, 110 Curl. 0 

We al 0 tiller 1.0 It.", PllUltpe, p ... tor of tll. 
M E Ch rdi of Jam.eto". ¥o, ... b. 1r.1l0WtI 0 
IIvural •• e 'If. bay. CDHd 

J W or.n, TIl'TJ'. So Dak Cured 01 1&.DC8I 
ot lip 1 

Mn ~ u DaY .. lIlt, N.w J'lorn.ce, Up Curec 
01 CUDe, r of tb.. ra~ 

Paul Kobler, ArIzo .... :-i.b. Cu.Hd 01 ,a.tt-r 0 
th.llp 

Dr Smith treats' CaDcer, Lupu& 
Tumors, Serotut .. , Old Sores, .. U Dione 
Diseases 

Pa.t'~les desiriDg .... eal.meD~ can ... hel 
glvfe' saLlsfa.otory referencelor deposit lh. 
money In a.1l,. bank, to be- paid wben theJ 
are rt'ady to ro home cured. Dr ~mlLb 
lior's not ask pay for whaL he does not "-0. 
bUT cures first .. nd take. pa..y aflerwa.rds 
Bls down lown oftice is at t.he nort.h·raSl 

b~r::yo~;::~:tI~~~ ~r:~n ort~~~:r~?r:l 
930 a. m. to •. 30 p m. After "best 

.:.a hours he can be leen .1. his private Anl 

... brlum, Tent.h ... nd Cleveland avenue 

I le~:r~~~13tiI8~:dot Ol~~U~~IO::~~~~' 
al-ncer cheerfu1l1 furnllhed LhOH wht 

r!r!~ tor them ~.t.~~r 8: IrH.~. o~ .• bJ 
It .. UIU 011.1, Ko 

~:e~'!.~~g~hC:~:~~io~:tWh~ r:o~':t~ :~~~~ d. tremen. by lImuhlnc the 
te'nance was youthtul alQlost to boyish- When Bates' brigade marched out 
ness. There was a trankness In hla over th mountain traIl 
dark, luminouB eyes, and a petitioning on the Ight of June 30, -;::.'7 .·-C-·'--' I 
smile was always playIng around hia was U{XUber8nt aa & b07. 
mouth. He seemed more actively con- had lal back at the beach 
siderate and oblIging than anyone It was oubted wheth~r it 

:~l~n~~e~l~°fn ~:~i~m:::erthw: ft s::Je~~r~hft::~~:&'ib~e~~x~~ 
aa a soldier portion of the army, and the soldiers 

In his bearing MajQr Logan was ( n that "outfit," who had been eyeinl' 

~~~o pt!~~~rm ~e~g~~8 ~r;N' :~ittI: ~~~~ed 4l~n ml~~~~~~e o~h;~:~~:t 
tightly-built figure, with square shoUl least, ~r thought he was not a 801-
dera and athletic proportions TherE dier in a~t a.s well as in appearance 
probably was a little too much exacU There were many "sons of their 

~fad:el~n~~~t::~!f:.eg~~O:n~f:~~ ~n:s i~~:r~r8~ t~jotbs~~t ~~e:lih~~ 
i~~~in:h~C: :e fl;h~:r:~I:~~~C~~:~ ~~~~ ~~4r ott:e~~tI~!O~n~at,~:::'~i~:~ 
llines, his strongly sinewed neck, d.nd had, fOun~ favor in the eyes of the 
his well-poised head. ,HlS head, how enhsted$ en, and that is hiGh praise. 
ever, was a little too large for a l.'ro "He fight as well as wear 
feSISional athlete, but none too small clothes,' said a first sergeant, and first 

~~~g:d~a~~~~ ;:r~~~ ~e :i~~e~t~~ :~~::ttfa~j~~vt!~::. ~~:i" cr5o~aW:~ 
would have them. I with his- brigade. A man who can 

As to dress, there WU Dot a sold1el' fight as wjll as wear clotbes belonp to 
about Santiago on the American sid€: u.c- army. 

I " ~~0;V~~~nh~:~a:~U~~8~h;~t~:~Pte~~ wk A NOBBY INVALID. 

LIDIE 
well-trained beau or the rakish Apollo The eXP0sure and the hairdshipa of 

OR S 
mood at the time His slouch hat had the tever '1unni l).g through the brigade, 

S Sill WIISTS 260 I Df the pl.lns It depended on one" the fint f~W d.ys .round the hills Bent 

ILl SKIRTS FOR ~ wider brim than the regulation carn and Majot Logan was among those 

~
algn hat, and It was ot better qUt who want down with It He was car

CbO~:ltTaffeu.81llr, made 'k) 701U meuure" ty He tipped it at a rakish ILIlgle a dried back to a field hospital and laid 
tl.eou~~:~~r.rei'1llar'6 ~1I .. lu.; to .. liver- ented the crown on four sides, s on the wetl ground Even WhU,t.he lay 
Bankl"ere~nc"e~~:~~~oroU~hiJ"l!Iponllble. hey do wh.ere the cowboy learns t~E: there lQ~tlle mud, halt dellrl0<lPi with 
1U.4'ir~~MVW.AIST.:~I~;~,~~~r~~ t~~~kS of dress from the Mexican cab~1 ~~;k;~e!s ~~l~~ ~~~e;;~;;:d.t~i~I~I~t~: 

_BId Kausu,sOity, MOo His unitonn and its Insignia were *8 Ing to get the best effect In that PQS-
the regulations prescribe As a We t ture I 

HE PROVED WORTHY. Pointer he couldn't transgress the e Two daly't later he was being carried 
[lnd as a man who knew the science of along the trail on a stretcher All of 

It was night and they had reachea. !tress he wouldn't think ot doing suchln the interVelnlng time h~ had been left-

~:nt e:l~n':rt tt:~. :t~i;r=n~t~sw~~~~ th{J~for~9 may be made of the saJe ~~e~~o~~d~o~t~~!nf\l f~fv~n:lr::t so~: 

m~ ~~c~ t!b b~~f\hd~~~~tr~ ~irl~~ifat~~:~~:~~!~~;t:!~e~~!~ ~~I~:~i~\' ~::~~!¥"~r.!;~~:~:~~ :N~ 
~a~;e f:c~$ !:~I~:~p o~i;~~:dln~~e~te ;'u~~c;lt~:~~t;~o~~~hn:~~~ ?erb~~u;ht ~i~ t~ea~e~!tIl~~ tr~ ~~t ~:xrli}l~W~'it~ 
but not dest».ilr. On the other hand' to notice it, but to observe the general and his Bl*Ch hat, which was tipped 

t~e wvrf~~ ~~~ared aad a.nd 4beolute~ ~:;~C~tb~C::~~o~;~e ~~8 ::; ~:~~ftesa f;~~eh!~o;b.S' -P;e
d ~~~ ~a~:u~n~~~~ 

John Harding' had just I1roposed to .:mtton untastened or cocked a lapel seemed as if it had bee-n liplashed on 

~~~~, Fls~Cehe~:.nd.~y~~gbe:~dl~~tlr.y~e~ ~~!dif::e ~!d~~~tW!a~p~~:' biOh~yesUS~1 it ;~e:t~:t:~!'guerin&" army at l~t 
know that I am an unbellever and ally stripped to their woolen shIrts entered sanlhal;"o It was probably the 
I tear a hOIleless pessimist. Life seems EVen in the matter ot woole-n shirts mosiI: unkemrt lot of men tha.t ~ver en
so empty and uaeless, and I do get so there are degrees ot etf'ect That alsOd tered any c ty Torn shirt. and trou-

:~~riO~~ people a.nd of their petty ~:~}ra~:da~t s:~W~~n~ aa. b1~6~ :3k ~~;~I~~~~~d t~Oa~efe~ P~f~l~w.he ~:~ 
Excuse me, Jack, tf I hurt you, but Bear! always tied with a fetching ef and hands ,J.;ue unwashed and belJ.rds 

It I should marry you I "hould proba- tect in studIed disorder were as long as the four weeks' cam-

~~~'-~~~~ri~~ Y~tU ~O:. pe~~~e r~~em~: heS~~:C~eg~::n;: ~~d~~t~~dGe;~~ ~!~fec~el ~~e;.,;~~~~a:s ~f~~~~ 
world, In that you are more J or less lof the independent brigade under Gen- utable lOOk~g as theIr tellows Major 
selfish Then, too, you are l~ and eral Bates that was sent to join the Logan, bowElver appeared in the Plaza 
mditrerent Are you not ash~ed of Fifth army corps One day he came up de Armas wIth his unU'orm looking as 

:"~~a!'Sh?~,nd, as white and sot~ as a ~~~~ ~~~a~~~c~a~~ :~t vs;'r~~d~h~f ~I~t ~~t~U~~~o~eee~a~~~~d ~t t~l:;t 
And the light touch Il;le gave It sent the big hotel where the corps head- he bad a new shave, and there were 

a. thrlll through the ypung man quarters were established tour carefuHy placed dents In his 

OfH:!~I~:n!~~h~~~k~~,:.lnliy~~a~eP:~ u:':a~W: wtt~etbe ':c~:~~ o!St~! t~~;or Slouch bat. I 
not remind her of his noble work dur- "Yes. didn't you knQ'W' I was In the In that -campaign he had won a. rep· 
IIlA' those Insutf'erable days and nights anny?" ~~:~Z;ut:t~o:~~t~r~~d ..:::~ ~~:~bOe! 
~Z;~~ ~fUb::is ~a~~i~sde~:i~r~v~i; ~i w~i!°pla;f~\~~a;~r:e ~~~s f~ 6:~'a:~? to wear clothes 
EJ Caney, t'or which his general had "Now, see here Do Chicago people .--'----,.----

pe~eo~~~~l:x:r:f:de~~~~tly: "You will ~~~! :hOC:~:~ do anything but run a Y~;~ ~~~~~:~~~lro s~~;~ ~~::'ft~ 
~o~~~~t ~~~e~~~v~~ ~~~~l: ~Oa:ih~a:~ Dt?nju~~:~!nt~t ~~r~~d~~~i:t~~ American MissIonary as.aoclation (Con-
you, Ruth 1" sentence made It a. Utlle embarrassing gregatlOna.Hst) These tea.chel'8, with 
_ She shook her head wearily and to his Chicago a.cquaintance two other. already In that country,wlll 
said' "It would be wrong tor me to W A1NTJiID TO SEE FIGHTING teach in two schools with", total ca-
marry you. I should only make you pacity of .00 students Already 1t.000 
as discontented as I am myself, hold- "I am not only In the army," he add- applicationll lha.ve been made by stu· 
ing the views I do about lIfe No. I td, "but 1 have succeeded in getting nt- dents who WfSh to enter the schools 

~:;ll ~a;d~i~~t r::~d i~~:I~lOt~/tt:tu~~d •••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••• 

some Interest In that." SIMPLY BRAIN TROUBLE 
Hardini' shuddered. "But we shall Y • 

always be good !rlends, promise me. 
Jack," loo.klng at him wistfully. 

"Hang being trIends," he muttered 
Then with a look ot determination, be
tore which .he quailed. he seized her 
hands with a gralip almost pamful in 
its Intensity and 88.1d slowly in low 
tones aurcharged with pmotlon . "As 
there Ie a God in heaven, I shall 
makG you 1f'&rry me, Rl~th Fletcher" 

Ruth's will was stronf(, but it bad 
met its match. She trf'!mbled, but did 
not speak again until ~he answered 
Ha.rdlng'. muttered good night at the 
door ot' her house. 

They both passed a flleepless night 
H. I1aced the tloor, struggling mantul_ 
ly "with his trouble She sat sUll In 
her room, her hands tI~htly clasped 
only too sure that she had done rightly 
ly in refusing Jack, yet for all tbat, 
loving him more paJl.R'lonately than 
ever. 

As soon as it was light Harding 
threw himsel! Into hi,. boat tor a tun
ous rowan the river. At'ter hal! an 
hour's h,aTd rowina- be was horrlnl'd 
to see In the dlstan('~ an overturned 
canoe and a war 1 n !'Itruggling in the 
water Now his cullA.ge training on the 
crew came into splendid servICe, and 
he rowed as he had never do ~ in a 
race 

As he put about bls heart stood atm, 
tor the drowning woman was Ruth 
Fletcber. With great dIfficulty he man
aged to pull her Into the boat When 
she had sufficiently recovered she told 
him that she had started out In h~r 
ca.noe before I1ght and had K'ot uIlset 
by running into a large rock 

It Wa.a 6 o'clock wh~n Hardmg 
rowed down the river again, this 
tlme much more slowly The sun was 
shintng brightly and the bIrds were 
singing, and in his heart was an un~ 
speakable joy. 

Suddenly Ruth leaned toward him, 
put both hands on his and said, with 
the s-entleness In her voice and the 
look in her eye. he had so often longed 
tor "How good the bId world seems 
after all, and, Jack, dea.r, how I do 
love 70U'" 

DOMESTIC PLEASANTRIES 

Jlarlem Life: Her Mother-Don't yoli 
find Jack Wheeler rather rough, Prls
ellla? Prlscllla-Yes, mamma.. And he 
says he shaves every day 

b~:~cf;6°0~~i:,rdMrY~~~bsi~,e ,~~~:, y)~~ 
deed, I can't even feel ~leepy when 
we have callen in the evening .. 

"Ab. nurse," the doctor began, then head You see, mine i9 a. rlcht as a 
hesitated. Nurs" Bella was very youngj trivet." 
and had been in training only a few Here the door opened. and the pa.. 
weeks, but the hospital force ran tle~t stllrted eagerly toward it, but 
short this morning, and there WIlS Nurse Bella was too quIck for him 
readiness and pluck In the look that There waa a glimpl!le of a man with 
met his doubttul «la,nce a.t her a tray ot tiny ,"lasses, then in a lec
"There's a rather difficult case as- ond Nurse Bella held onG and the door 
signed to No 20, do you think-" was shut 

"I n try hard." with enthusiasm. 'By Jiove," said the patient sottly, 
"Very well. There's brain trouble and stooJi lookIng at her She was a 

Keep him amUilcd If you get atraid, bit nervou" and breathless She came 
ring" toward liim t-Ilth great earnestneas. 

She went to No 2iI jubilant. yet In • Will you drink this, please?' 
trepIdation, too. "Brain trOUble," poor 'See here," and a storm threate-ned 
fellow! The patient was looklhg from In the patient s eye "I ve explamed 
a window. He turned a.nd took a to you that there's nothing the mat
qUick step or two toward her, where- ter with me" 
upon Nurse Bella. backed I and got "You must," firmly, but with whit. 
white Ups "or I must ring for help" 

"I called in to see Dr Jamea, who 'RIng?' eagerly "Where s the bell" 
is an old friend ot mine," he saId, But she was standinJ:' in tront of the 
when she continued Silent; "but if he bell, a.nd. after hesltatin&, an Insta.nt, 
doesn't hUITY," glancing at hIs watcn he again made for the door There 
'I shall not walt." was no tlm'e tor ceremony Nurse Bel. 

"Poor Uhng," murmured Nurse Bel- la spilled the whole contents ot' the 
la under her breath. "he doe~n't know glass OTer his vest In her rush to In
that he Is a prisoner, ' and to him gen- tercept him, and very dangerous in .. 

~res, w~~~ ~:f:'U,~~ ~r:n~P~~~~ ~m~:~ ~!~~ht t~~r Pe~t~entb:~~~~d altU~~; t!~ 
y~~y, that's awtully ~OOd of you," ~Z~SI~~~sepft~~t att11~I:ht t~~lli~! s~~; 
looking much as if she had succeeded changf'! 

l~oeb~e~u~~~,~, ;~~t ~~i~\~,y ~ft~OUt~~ g~~tl:.eg,·ro;~ur~u~~~,~IJ.~: fr~~~t:~3 
bead nurse, or the doctor?" you so tor anything See I 11 stand 

"The doctor knows' here," backIng meekly toward the 
"Oh, does he? Well," lookin~ rather wall, "pert'ectly still while you ring 

I1uzzled, "let me give you a chair" and-" 
"A place like this is so associated But there w~ a hurried step outside 

with groans and mustard plasters that and Dr James' voice satd 
I sh(}uld be gettlhg a. pain somewhere 'There's" mistake somewhere" 
by now, if you hadn't come" "Ah," assented the patient dryly. 

''~b, you will soon have no pain at "So 1t seems to me .. 
all The doctors are so cond, and they The doctor came in on hi!!! remark.! 
have given you such pretty :rooms It and began to Ilaugh 
is not all the patients who have a cozy "My dear MI!!s Bella," he said, "let 
parlor looking ou't on the park We me introduce my young friend, Dr. 
wlll all try, and I a.m. sure, with a Hallston. He is-by some absurd bIun
sweet earnestness, "that yo~ wUl soon der-In his right mind" 
be well" 

The patient .tared an tnl'ltant, then 
broke Into a low laugh, a very pleas
ant laugh and becoming 

"1 see," he .aId, "'you take me for a 
patient." 

"Tbere," thought Nurse B~lla., "how 
sillY that was ot me' Of course he 
doesn't know, poor. dear thing, that 
anything Is wrong Wlth hIm" And to 
him she said hurriedly. with a smtle 
that entreated forgiveness "I did not 
mean that Why, you look a" if y::m 
had never," brightly 'never been 1lI 

"That's right," with a genial nod 
"I never have GOod thing tor the 
nUrMs, Isn't It?" 

"Why?" looking .tartled. 
"I might growl, you know. Paln's 

an awt'ul thing. Why. I've (leen a man 
go wtld over a. rackin« headache; go 
wlld." 

"How terrtble' Would you like, 
woUld It help, If I were to rub It?" 

"It'. 'Yery god ot you." coloring 
1I0me, ''Put I wasn't speakln&' ot my 

"It you will torgive me for trlghte'!1 

~~~e~l~u,~ ~Id n~~se r:a~:~~ort:'a~~os:~~~ 
the C8J5e ~ further C'OnslderaUon"....., 
which I!Ihe didjL..BUtl'alO Exptess 

DUring th~ lut Tra,nsvaal war, by 
some chance or other the Boers man
aged to capture a flag from the English 
Of thlll feat they have always been 
(>xtremely proud and have never lost 
an opportunity of b03!11tfully shot\\ng 
the same to any E'ng1i:o:b who mll'ht be 
vlsitmg the Transv~al 

During the Queen's jubilee ot 111:97 an 
oppot'tunlty presented itl'lelt to the 
Boers ot making known their magnan
Imity. President Kruger, on bebal! ot 
his countTYllten, offered back the naS' 
Vi hich had been taken trom the Eng
ish In the last war In reply, the 

English &,overnment thanked the BOl!n 
tor their courteous orrer but be&,ged to 
"la.y that when they required their 
flag they would 1'0 and fetch it.--Pear
son's Weekly. 

BLASTS FROM X'9 HORN. 
Tact 1. another n.:n~or trlckerJ'. 
What you are ".Ithln that 70U wUl 

be without. 

PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS. 
Robert te being told by his mamma 

how to conduct himself tn company. "It 
you are asked to have cake a flecond 
time," .ays maIl'lma, "answer 'No, 

know It'l .ombthlng you grab. 
"Wba.t 1a 

natural?" 
pupil 
learn True love ts the secret ot tull conee-

;~~n,o::e't t;.:; ~l~!~h':r~u~r;;! 
more tor her child! Bu.t when the 

and Robert uked to 

RO~RBOUOH BROTHERS, 
DoUl(1aa Streets. QMAHA, NEB. 

were orl"amloed. 
The Atlanta Cooltttutton Bayl!!! that In 

~~~~S~srD °ib~ ~e ~~-; oto.:,:a So:n~ 
spindles tn its cot n milia w1l1 eta.nd 
next to Massa.chus tt. as a cotton man
ufacturing state. The day l!I alrelLdy 
In Sight when all he cotton grown in 
South Cal"ollna w 11 be manufactured 
In its own roUls. 

The Bourne mill 'In Tiverton, R. I., 
add to the r plant the btggest 

mlll und r one roof In the 
the. peop eo havinK' vQted to 

such a bu IdIng from taxation 
years. Th buUdinK' will be 

feet and will contain 2,000 looms 
concern has ad a profit-sharing 

;~~~I~it~~~01~;~i~~~ii 
Newton and Lawr nee, IIhowed for the 
year ended June 8 last an Increase in 
the total output or zinc of considerably 

~~:~e~~~:e~::;.t, :o:~:fe!af~!h ~:: 
$6,948,130 

The cost of la.bo riots II!!! being ex~ 
ampllfied In an u~leasant way to the 
city ot' Chicago a. verdict brought 
by a jury agalnllt It and in favor of 
the pennSYIVanlR-:tlrOad company tor 
damag'es during th riots ot.1894 The 
amount u:ked tOr y the railroad was 
t7,OOO and the arno t allowed is $2,792 
Forty~el£'ht other caees ot a slmlla't 
nature are I1endln and the value of 
rallroad property estroyed Is roughly 
estimated at $3, 000 The city bas 
a.sked for a new t al ot the case just 
decided and will c ry It to the high .. 
"81 courts. 

---l-~--

~.+ ..... ++ .. ++ .. +++++++ 
y a new method of hanging curtains 

he fabric cannot Injur~d and the 
curtain can be SUI'! nded In any posi
tion, a strip of sprl g steel being !orm
ed tnto a circle. wf. the ends crimIled 
together, to form spring Kfip to en· 
gage the fabric. 

Flashlight POWder, are made to burn 
with a rapid, Inten e name by a new 
discharge apparatu which has a .mall 
lamIl burning with a. round flame, the 

f~~~e~ ~:~~~aN~ac~~sin ure bftU~e ~~ 
Ignite as it ascendi For use In pickin fruit a. new device 
\s formed ot a sac , to be secured to 
the person, with a ehon. fie:s:Ible tube 
3uflIlended to the e d ot a. snort pole 
to reach nearby tit and deliver it 
to the bag 

A new atta.ehme t for wtndow !!Iasb 
balance is dellgne~to ring an alarm 
when the window i moved, the shatt 
()n which the pulley Is suspended being 
extended throu&'h e window casing 
[lnd ending to a pal of claIlpen whlcb 
are revolved instd1 a. bell when the 
window i. moved 

An tmprovementtll1- rocking chain 
nail been patented Y a Maseachusetts 
man, the under tame ot the chair 
!upportlnl' a pair 0 fiat liprlngs, which 
Ilre free to rise and ell under prellSure, 
the rocken rf!lltlngt,n the springa and 
(Qrmlng a spring Be t and rocker corn· 
blned 

MODERN MIRACLES, 

The Qreat Vital-Malrnetlo Healer 
Who Has Mad .. Nebraska City, 

Neb., a Meoca Fol;' 
Health .. Seeker.a. 

Private Sanitarium ~:men. 
g~:~W B~::t ~~~~~i~! p~~!e::fid~~·e. Ome. ~S; 
Fair Rt-t;reat, 101' women be10re an 
confinement. Comfortable roome, e 

:~~,~~litJ'~n1~~~~:!1I ~~I~:ril~8deotperson 
or by mall. Oonllultatlon fl'+'e Cha.rlell 
relUlOoR.bie ADELB CORNELIUS, t 

TOile up_ and renovate the s, Blenl 
with Dr. Kay'B Renovator. Dru'gglstll 
aeliit. 

EARLY CROPS I 
HIGH PRICES' 

lI'WO AND THRE'S CROPS A YBARI That 
ls-wha.t I, taklnl' tb. NortherD Settler to 

t~'ttj:r:r:I~~~:~JlIt~d!'d?o~ ~~~t.~!~~l 
,araeDlnl f&rmln,lt and lltook raising. Ito 
W:I:f~j. :a~~rc~~~~~' Low rallroad fare. 
NEW SOllTR DIl:VELOPHlCNT (lO. 

183 D •• rberQ St. (lHICAQO. 

In a new device r me9JIuring bo]t~ 
)f cloth without un oIltng them a flex
Ible strip ot steel Is ruaduated for bolt" 
ot dtrrerent widths, the measure being 

'n ... rted In the bol m.dway between lAD I E S Conf',dent,'al 
the inner and on t~ toldtt to obtain 

th;'n~~~~':~~'n "{,~d :"p~~I~lla~~' nfe"~~I~ Medical Advice. 
opened by a new mplement, h Prt",.t. Dom. for Ladle. DurIng Con-
has a metallic base 0- rest on the k, e._om.a' Physician In attendance tnatl.-
with a ftange on o~ side, at th t- all 1emale dllli nse. llome for 10tanS. In 
tom of which Is 8. hIn blade ot 1. bj)&rd. or 1;~~~~:;'HA. ( ZARA 

~:t!.<!hlte~~rsa.sthttef l~v~fo~~e t: ~ m W Adam. St. OhJca'jo, III 

th h I St '. . Omttha 8tam-~~fer' rel!lervoirs are auto 8.11y ammerlng merers' IosUtule 
kept at the I1roperllevel by a new Raw/le Blk., Oma-
~d:teOfl;"~~~ ~:~f~, iTwfA~o~e~~\:it~~: h~ Julia E. Van~hau. 
tuhed to the gat. ~t right ang-Ies, to "BOW'S THIS? 
be llfted wIth the 0 erftow, the weight We otr:el" .une Hundred Dollars Re-

~~dt~~lo:f~~ It~~r I1~~~ng the ga.t~ :::~;o:u~:l ~;8iI~fl';~~~~h~~n
ca~~a~~;:e~ ~!~r~je;rI:e~~-ii~lint~r F ~e,~~~!l~I~~d~~~'~o~!.~,~ 
use •• an opener. ~th a central hole . Cheney tor the last 15 years. and 'be
in one end ot the can in which the head,(llteve him pert'l!ctly honora.ble in all 
ot the strip is lnse ~, w(th a sharp business t.ransactlonll!l and financ1all 
projection on the £t Ip which cuts the I able to carry out any obligation mad~ 
can hea.d as It is r volved. by tbeir finn 

ca~~e;aJ:~~~~ ~ ~c:a~~a~e:~~ui ~t; ~1~~U~, Wholeeale Drug-
down without thl! aid ot tacks and can I WALDING KINNAN &: MARVIN 

~p;a~rn:~n~~r~:;' \r~t~~!, :a::~~s r~~ :~~'~~~a~bu~~sis ~~~'I~ernal~ 
~\:e t~rl~:J:ag:i:~t~~:~eZ1l~epr~; !i:~~oc~n~u~::~~Yo;~~ !~:~~.01.~~~ 

JOSH BILLINGS' PHIIJ...-SOPHT. 

bT the hands. I 76c per bottl, Sold boT all d.ru€wists 
____ ~,--_ Testimonials tree 

HIJ.Il's Family Pills are the best. 

Connubialities. 
..... .............................. ....... ...... x::te D.~;::'fI dll.J!lplze those whom we 

AI!!! part ot the preUmlnarlefJ to her Men ft.atter the improvident, but lIel_ 
marriage wtth Count Lonyay, the dom ftatter the caushus 
Archduches!t Stephanie, widow ot the It Is better to be klkt by a. mule than 
Archduke ttudolph hal been obllged to to be praised bl a rule 

rnV~t:ppf:-e i=r;:eero~f R~n~l~ ~:S;~ Iz ~:r~bt~ ~o:l.~ef:!· n~=.ny trade. 
ot Amtria wtn pay her from his own No man ever shouldered a. tcm yet 
private exchequer, ..... hUe the larger either bl the aJd ot trartt or prayer 
amount K'oes t9 the daughter of the Man'l!!! puhuu. make him more terrl
archducheea-the young Archduchess bl';'o~a~:;~y b~:est aUVm~ ~~~ ac 

EI.:!:~~et~ora. Randolph., the f&mous cordlnc to law; you may make him ackt 

beauty who refusedJ the khedive ot so. There lIS no labor-MTlng invenllhu~ 

Dr. HENDERSON--~--
101 .. 4103 W. 8tIa lit., 
I ItAIQIAS ern-.1100 

Piles-Fistula 
AND 

III 01 .... 8. of Ihe Reet. 

CURED 

lIlFE. LIG:;rl;~!i UmrI. 
..... ttmo.llIl· 

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN CUR'II 
Ka.nsas City, Mo., Oct. n, 18t7. 

Dr .. Thornton 01: Minor, =.. C., lIo.: 
Dear Sire-I cannot recommend TO. 

treatment for plIes too bl"hly. you h&'t"_ 
tng treated me 'Yen" auccelstully. I 
wu afflleted tor yearl and ,.on ~ 
ed a vermanent cure without .. da"'. 
lose trom my bUsinel!ll'l V"T)" ~ 
7oun. J. J. SWOFFORD. 

Pre .. Bwoftor4 Brol!l Dry Goodl Co. 
We «uara.nte. to cure ever? oaM, 

Don't tRke on. cent untilC'vattet ta 
wen. Send !Or tree book to men: aile I 
tree book to la41I .. ~ AddreIJs 

,DRS. THORNTON & MINOR, 
Ninth and Wall St." Kan.ae Cit,. .... 

La port peqllic>kly curf'd by Dr.Kay" 
Long Balm. Ask your ciru';l(i8t fOl'it.. 

WHY NOT MAKE $60 A MONTH. 
'nIl!! II the l .. t. eb .. nce to take adY ... .,. 
our cheap rate. for OUl" winter Mr_. 

AI!I a Ipeclai inducement; we will Itart_ 
ClR88 December 12, aDd lIaTI 4eoclde4 

reduce tbe prIce for tbe enUre eeu,.. _ 
lIn 00. As soon .. the class III fIlled OU. reg&, 

lar tuItion fee of f(.0 goe. Into eifeet. 

SAVE $25 BY JOINING NOW. 
OUl' tell~hen are tbe best that ca. be ~ 

cured and they will Instruct you tbol'Oulbb' 
In all the Dr.-to date detall!ll There .... «red 
dema.od throughout the country 101' barben 
especially io the 80 thren states MId O.ba. • 

WE GUARANTEE POSITIONS THE 
YEAR AROUND. 

KRAMPA BARBER COLLEGE, 
VBIVA.4iilO, ar... 

Wha.t a mall "eta unjulIU,. ts hardel' 
to hang eD to thaD. the hot e!ld ov the 
poker. 

There hi a «rate dftrre.nse betweea. a 
brave and reklesl man, an4 the two 
-IIhould not be confounded, 

Children are constant anxiety. The 
only time we kan komslder them ..... 
Iz when they are- tut a.leep. 

One ov the m6!!:t dlmkult tblnp In a 
man's kara.cter to j~dge ov is 11M
aktual amount of happJnea •• 18 PO" 
seue4ov. 

Even the bee. will rot, & wed:: hIve-

t:ll!t: ~~W~;t;~re :IAb~;?:" :~: 
~~h~ a~:;e~ m:e~ar h!~~ oftAIn~ia PI~~: ~::te:omparee with the 87e ov th~ 
American buSIness man, Rlc-l..-rd Trlm- I • 1'-------------
ble of New York City Tbe announce
ment of thefr enpgement was mad!! 
durin~ the hOr!le ehow week Mis!! 
Randolph ha15 been called "the Idol of 
the 400," and her titled suitors have 
~n more than ahe: eould count on 

~;r :n;~:e ~fert~:n:o::: ~~r~~~ 
by noblemen of Russia, by .. duke of 
EnJ;"la.nd bfoeldee the khedlv~ broth~' 
and the Indian rajah Richard Trlmb e 
is the eecreta:ry and tnuurer of t e 
Federal Steel company. He Ie 40 yraH 
of age and & araduat. of Harva.rd.1 
clau of 'SO. 

Hamltn Garland. the author, and lit. I 
ZuIMDe Taft were qla.n1ed at tillf I 
bride's home In He.nover, Kan., on N1. 

~~~: ~~.ft:~:e brl~fp~~r~hes:~·tl~" t1~ j 
artist ot. eome a~havlng .tudi: 
abroad under Ra ollian and Lu 
OllTer MeTF>6n, and w flo a tavorlte p -
pH of »a~Monnies Since her return 
la.llt year 'kom an extended tour ~ 
Europe. Ihe has made her home wit 
her sister, MrtJ. Charles Franm. Bro,.. 
in ChIcago. r 

A br1d~/a{W1Ln tun KrUt pleuur~ 
on dlr""wnc 0_ of ber .. oddln.. I, 
!1tni'on. t. the iQ'fan .1!Om Ihe tu.1l 
x~ed at ene tilIJt:I-l0ut& WJ'OPOIIII 

her, an. wbe 414D''jo 

" I 

\ I 

~ I 

The 
Cal{fornta 
Uimited 

Dr.-

Searles 
& 

Searles 



. I 

Santa Claus often takes. ~·.r.~actka! t~iwhen , ,J* yfsits grQV<l1-UP folk$,~n~ l~~,ve~~£ashion
, , . 3Die' suit, a stylish C!vercoat, or'3 cOmfdrtable 
iw4ilSter"iriiiteild"of pretty trifles .: 

~!"i"::\ "'''''': .. .... '.\' 
~ 'an yoU. have 

< '. ,."" ":' 
:Wliere .you·caiibe 

H<iii4~Y Prese~t~ i!j 

Mines' 
( 

Store. 
rest 

er-no pr£~:ent mor~ ac

ceptablt-few as highly 
appt.clated, and nobody 

Toys, 
NOV:ELI:I,:,_~ 

Dolls, = O"'B 
;. 

the v.-;ser C7.':'Cft us two 

~-santa Claus. 

Of C;0tmc, its subject 

to e.xcbange ar altera· 

lion after the holidaYs 
if the fit is not absolute-

Iy co:s.sct. 

This'.Garrtient 6ticra"teed by the /I\akcrs 

B. KI1PPENHIlIMER &: CO. 
Cl-lICAGO. 

Also Wayne Souvenir China, Japanese China and 
ornament'll tllinl<8 8uitabable f<lr presents, Our 
give you Up-To-Date Goods at a Medium Price 
pleasing you in thi" respect. . A very large line 
and Muillers, Kid Gloves and mittens" Fur 
at Pric~s that are Right. 

~~ !·jEWELER!' 

r:;:;a~~:;;;:~~~ 
~WITH ¥OU? ~. 
~ Why, I did not buy my good. bf W. B; HORNBY ,;1::. 

Men's Suits. 
-'$' 6 00 $750. 00.00:,,000, 

) ., $12 50, "$1,),00. :316.50. 
It makes a man ,happy to.get a Suit of 
. Clothe.s'fol:"a ChrisbqiLs present. 

\ten's. Ouercoats. 
$5 00 $7.0!), $8 50, $10,00, 

• , ,,$12,00, SlS,(JO. BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK. It Is Senator'Alien . 

,.~. , & CO's, and now I find that the~ are selling the beat t .. Ii.· 
gryods for the m'lD~y tbat'can be ~t)und in tbe country. " 

Tb~y bave a large;, ~tock of qlotping !bat:Jhey are .. 

iI"lling out at cost t:' make room for tbeir o,ner goods ... 
~ollling will please a t1I~.n better than 

one of our fil1~ d[,ces Overcoatll, 

Melt's Heavy Ulster Overcoat. Men's Fur Coats Warranted, . $5 00 $750 •. :59 00, 510 no $10 00 $12 00, $15 00 $185(1 
. • , S12,50, $15.00. -..., $22.00, $37.50. 

A man's heart will beat warm for \,r U If )'OU want to see a man smile give ' .... : ~:J:. give him Qne.....of our 
~., .. , . 

Ulster him a good fill" coat for a ChristmaF 
present. . 

A much needc.l rail, fell Friday night and As was expected, Gov. ;poynter 11as 

~1.!~~~d~r ~~~~l~SI~:~~. the gro1,Juu in good selected Wm. V. Allen to the sena. 

Gcr)t'gc Suhr n:ccivcd his ll.lDrough bred torial vacancy caused by the death of 
h"g frolll Iowa last SntlJJ'day .,wel !lOW he L. M. Hayward. Tbis is ~hat we call 
cha!lQllges the world. 'Who's next. "good poltlics." Allen was the one 

tO~}~~;I~\~:~ll~~~ ~:~~~~c~~I~etoOf ~~~u~;u~~'{~ W~ll fot" the place. Next year if G. 

Men's Caps. 
. 50·c. 75c,$1 QOan" 

year. . M. Hitchcock is still h'a~keri[)g for po· 

Joe Sheets' team took a run the other day, litical recognition, let him co~e before' 

Men's Slippers', , ~e~~ell~~r\~~~e;~~~~i~fs ~l~~;y.llP' and came the people. We will do all we can for 

75c S1.90, $'1.25 and John anJ Oscar Rienhart are hauling" their ,lum . 
.. ,$1.50. 

M,a"ke.s a Ulan happy ~o get 0. cap for 
GJ'Jridtmar,;. 

, $1.50. 
Are always appropriate preseats. If coni to Uonawitz & Smir.l. Douglas Cones for District l!udge. 

}'IlU want to see him smile put.'~'a .. 'ir Eli Bonawitz and John Finn, went to Chi-
near the stO've on,Chri..stmas ev_t, cago last Saturaay. l\I~. Bonawitz will stop Guv. Poynter has placed tbe judicial Men's Neckties· , . .:ir:: .. ·· in l\Iulsha! county, 10\\'11) fur a short visit. . . : -2 5 '. 50C', 'j'~c and Men s Handkercblefs and We IYC1"C asked the other, day whethJr we roiles of this jUdicial district upon the C I M fft had much sauerkraut pu't up for the '~~iuter. sbapdy shoulders of .Douglas Cones 

, , 51.00. U ers .', We have not; we don't like sauclkralut so of Pierce. 'Attorney Cones was tbe 
You can't miss!t hy bl1ying a Neckti,~. I ~Iake sllit.tbfe pre~etltW: Have an elld- \,',>~.,.~.nly put tIp !ifteen barrels in case Of1SiCk. ' 

We have a fioe selection of pattern!>; I less variety and can please\ you in ""-" ~nly candidate for the nomination in 
all late. shapes. ' qua!i1Y and price. _ One day his! week John Coleman pil d lip opposition to Wm. V. AIl~n last tali. 

, " . a load of dead hogs which h~ intend'd to ivlr Ccues is a stdunch. democrat and 
': 'M~" ',"." IS' k' J k . t S\\'~tch('s to !>e.Cct from. \\'e ~rder cremate the next day, but dUring I,he ,llight ( 
':'~~-, en s mo Ing ac e S. them. to lit. i\l.llst have one week to some thief stole them .. John, YOII have our the DEMOCRAT congratulates 11m on 

, i > ' get th",m. Makes a handso'me present. symputhy ill YOllr great loss. I his good fortuue> 

'" ".;',/."', D'ir\"r· . w, S, Brown ~helled corn fur 'Gene ISuUi. 
c';;'dIMl"s;.Ouits.' 'YoUng Men's Suits. von Tmday.. . ii, Big Crowd-Good Show. 

wanting an,a:bstarct on Wayne 
COUfY real estate call on me . 

EVERETT LAUGHLIN, 
olil,ded Aostracter, Wayne Neb. 

F auk Dearborn and R. W, Wilkins 
camp bome ~rom the east Wednesday. 

RQv. BitheU will preach in tbe M. 

his hop. I ' 

F r sale or rent, my residence west 
of, igb school building) on easy 

, alld it would ourpri.e you bow ~heap you can get" 

~ 
mit or any pal't of a suit you' need, You willfiQd 

they bave'a 'complete line of hoots, shoes, caps, hats 

andgents fu.rnishinggoods, ~ry goods' and groceries, 

~. and now they. have put in a line of tbat goods .. , 

" that would make yunr mouth waillr to look at, aDd ~ 

~I • CARROLL, NEB. " 

:t~"'/F:'/F:~/F:~~"''''~/F:, . 

imm'hmmmmmmmmnt!"mm~ 
~.~ ... " !"-l!,e 3 to 8, $1.00, $1.50. $175, $325, $4. 50, $G~OO, $8,50, $10.00. ~1rs. Ell llonawllz snffcled tl1c Illlsfurtulle 1 hcr-e was au imwecse crowd out to 

. ~:~~e;:·~O~y.S4.50 A suit alwa~s What will please a young man iJetter ~l~I~li:~~i~~:.~e~~~.n~~l~l:i~~~Y' which ,wil.l!t~p ,.,ee the "Prince Holly Lo61ly S~ually" 
than to find a good Suit of Clothr-s' , . t t tl 'b I"' bt d ~Iil!ic Gildersleeve anti PClry Mel illi~h a '0 opera ouse ast ntg an 
in his room Christmas morning? went to LaurellOlst Saturday for a short visit, everyoDe preseot got their money'~ BOYS SUITS, A"e 8 '0'15. 

::;.If:~;;;:;;'~;:~:~~V~;;~;i~;O~::;; 
lcrU s. CHARI.OTTE M. WHITE. 

Tl~e Sioux City Tribune of Thursday 
cBntained an editorial on, th~ (fake) 
repoh of the cap,ture of the Boer army 
by t~e ErillSh, and went on to say ,"1 
told ~ou so!", The TribUn,e. ' editoriJy. 
IS a . gold· bug, in ,other words" bug
hous . " 

E: RING OUT 1H&·:;:: =+ ::!, ~'-:-'~ 
~ ::::::: .. ' 1 

~2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $.J 75. 
Bf)YS at this.age nothin~ will be m, re 

p'leasing than a good ~uit. 

YOUNG MEN'S ULSTER OVER. from where th~y will start for Mlllne~ot~. worth. It was decidedly the best play 

COATS. ,$5.00, S7;.OO, $8,00" $1000. Fred VanNorman is moving hb mac~inery (If tile ~eek. so far, and bette-r than a 
over to his own IUllU. I' tuaJ'ority of the SO· cent shows that ap· If he gets one of t11esc garments he 

;1 B'OY'1 :,R:;~~~~:5~~$~~5~'$4 00, $6 00. ~ will alway:!! love his motIler. bu:i[(~~:/)ammc went to Wayne S:~turJ ty .on pe;~!~lg~~ti:ee~ompanf presents th1at 

,II. v.ou want a. jtOQd boy the bablnct' pf· ~'lEN'~' AND YOU"G M~N S "'f '1 ~ ....... , l'l ~'FA:Na G~orgc Thies h~ls tJ.ken the pieh;rcs 4fev beaut! III drama "Kathaleen n' avour-
tb~'~}'flnt~r •. ~uy him a R\~efer C"o1·'. 1 Y Vt!STs I 'b L d· f ~ . een" and seats had better be pro 

'b;\EN'S AND UOYS' SfJIRT$ Ar HI it this ... ;~so"~. D(,u'<lle breasteJ ::·;"~l· ~~~~~;dC~l;~lO~~. ~ anl/n WHe en l e In cured early as the house will be crowd. 

,;, '~!, ,'Mittens. SocK»', Suspeudl'r;. aud R v,'rsible called Vest too Miss Daisy Gomrtll, who bs been !>ick for 2 ed. Ld.!:;t night the ticket window' was 
Quff BltttOl1s). Hrlts, Shlles, Glove.;.. ai, $2.50 and $3.50 w~eks is better at this wIiting. .so jammed with people' many had to 
SQ,l'.ts,of thrnl!~ that. Y(lU ('<In fi"G hf'r. 

4Hlil:tblr, for Christmas prf'I'opnls, Mak handsome present. Tile either evening when wife was fixing wa't a half heur out in the cold. 

SPEAkiGERMAN 
AND SWEDE. 

'~e\\an\e 

the lInlte~' the morn.ing pancake and baby Manager Britton has booked The 
was hllking }lcnch, Latin :-tlld several other KIlOWit"S' for the first week in Januarv 
lingoe~, allli was buried up lO Illy ears ill 
the 11,;',\'5 papers, reading about how soon an I a t.umber of other comp,1.ldes 
they \\111 have A12;uinalclu ca\1ght,'uull Ille later, but our pJio,>le needn't exp~~ct 10 

t~s',el.lhe .I,:lr.it~!:; ~vcr~ having with the Bo~n, I see ano:ber company a~ good as the 
",h.11 t.1lt~SdellCe \\as bfllk~n by. a yell from one we bav..:: tLi~ week for less Ihan 

~:r ~:~~~~ ~,l~~ l~h~,:~~~~crh~n(tl~\\I~mtohlI ~~:e~ 35 and 5U cents. Toni~flt i~ is only 10 
HHHlse was in the cupbo,ut\ Armlllg mysclf cents, 
with the tire sllOvel, poker, a bucket 01 water 
amI a pair of fJatilOns I sallied forth to ex· I AH,en Doesn't Care ro Talk. 
terllljn~le the mUllSC, but \\h.::n wife opened Lincoin, Neb., Dec. 1 L-Senator Al. 

~~I~i~l~li~~~~i(~):;I~;~ ~~~~~~l:~~a~.h: t~:~)~Y1~~~~ len said ~hat he tlid not car~ to tal~ of 
wile tbat she was a cm,a, ~\ :~. d ~I:e' gutj mad I>he t.:l ,1~r~e he wollld p.ursue In. the ·~ea· 
a!]d I gut mad too. lIow it Wli! turn at t tIle i "te.. .O! ('o~.t s{' 1 sha.ll contlUue my 
Lord only knows I still tetain the w.;:, on~ CI fllha.tlOn WIth th.e party as he:eto
for another mouse campaign, but my wife is fore .• ,1 go to WasbrngtoD ~ndej:'...d1f!er 

as calm as an o)ster. . ~'~i~~:c;::t~:~e~b~:t~Ce::=~:dt::!~rei 

CARROLL NEWS. 
shalt be on hand .ilefore the currency 
bill h; passed. I b:ope to aT~atlge mat· 

\Vm. Ropp of AYoca, Iowa, came in \Ved- ters at my home so tbat I caB leave fur 
nesday to louk after his interests here. Washington Friday, but play p"lssibly 

M

t 
Residence with two acres 0 

grou d in the west part of town is fot' 
sale n easy terms or would 
for ~o()d fa,rm laad or take' sm' 
tllW~1 property as part pay. Also . 
Jers y COw for .!'iale; was fresh in Sep· 
tem cr. Enquire of -fl 

~ REED, KOHL & SURBER. 

T~' E: 'SIOUX C;ITYTRUlUNE: holds 
a memoerstllp i181011X CIty L'vt: 
:::llOC, eXChange, the official reo 
port of the Hi.ux live stock mar· 
kct; it is the onl per Nhich does 
1I~ t~arket repor always b~e~ r 
~reat feature of paper, ~nd It 1';; a 
!hatter of pridt' the publisber to 
lIuprove this rep t whenever there .1 
.~ demond for it. 

As a gerleral newElpaper it il5/ uoex 
c~lIed 1n all the west. 

Try it. ~ 

Dally ,by r~~ail one year ......... ,$4·. 00 

:a~~~~a)~~;~ep~~e~l~~'~'';ii::::: :i' . .i~g 
.. Addrt'ss ail ~0mmuni.c3li'ions to , 

JNO. C. KELLY.,P.ublisher) 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

: Some Cheap Furniture. 

::::' BELLS FOR 3 ,-- ,... 
~ n ~ == 
~ CHRISTMASI S -- ---- ---- ---- --s: """""3' -- --.- --::::::: It is time for Merry Making. There should::::::: 

.:;::::: be no. sad hea.rts that day. There'need .be no Ill1d :::::::. 
-- ones d you WIll only come and'look over. the ma.ny :-:'!!. " 
:;::::: things that Santa Claus is displaying . .in our store. ::;;:;;e 
::::::: We can and will please everybody this year, as we:::: 
:::::: have tbe stock to 'do it with. Come in and look it ::::::: 
:;::::: over anyway, it' wili do' u~ no harm and do you lots::::::: 
:;:::::~~~ - :::: -- , --s: r9~ ··3 ....... . ~ 

,~(!\\T\r,\mar, ~\>,\>,s &.\\t\ ~\mm\\\qs. ~ -- --:::::: In abu\1dance, and presents cheap ::::::: .. £: eoough for ever~one to have a tree.·', ~ 

E August ' Pi~penstock:~ 
-- .:-:'!! 

~OO\meaT 
Mss. Hancock is spending the week, visit. ~at:~)'o delay le.aving a day, or so 

ing friends and relatives in Burt county.' t 

_ The medicine shmy has come and' gone hO~:s~ t~~~,~~l!~o~e~e~ee~·a!i~r.~~st:p~ 
and so has a large amount of money that poioted priv8t~ secretary for Senator 
was needed here. Allen. The latter said that he would 

Cupboard, cooking stove, coucL, 
bookc·as'e, (Iresser and nUnfer;)u,s othe~ 
household articles,~ all in good repair, 
almost new. Ca.ll at Troy 
Laundry. 

EVERETT McLAUGHLIN, 

:;::,,. . :::e 
~wmU"UUHUWU"U.uwm,u,uw~ .' 

! 
.! 

.' ·J-I '. ---<'l'T hat is the ki6d' we sell. .. 
We carry a COMPLETE STOCK, thelar

this part of the country, The PRI~ 
the QVALITY is o'uaranteed The 

JS'..dJ:ul'<:> are'the most reliab!;,:"-you ,lab't take 
l\'fychanc!! OIl our shoes. r 

" , 
';~:Every'~ne will- tell ~u they are higher,. and' 
tliat 's ~tg4t:btth;Wtii aj:eselling -r0u~'.pn!s~:et 

: .'i ·· ... E· 
.' i ... 

e\~~\q\lT\>'t, 

. e~tDrWRi~Eie,v~i~~:~ 
" .. f. 

~ 
Mrs Berry is spending the week visiting a not make an appointment for some I B.' ond.ed Abstractor., 

'i'''~ al P,ndec, N,b. ~~,;;"a~: ;~~t~~:;~Oi~~~e~et~~S~O~~ 'The !Ban' k'rupt Sa' Ie' Goes On' The infant child of Frank Hurlburt died CIty Jou_r_n_a'_.______ 1 Stenographer, l~', ',-
l~:~~yc:~~t;r~~·burierl \Vednesday in t,he For Christmas ca.ndies and nuts see ~:nVdOl* :na~:;n~b~t;:~~y m~;:d~rgf:~ ,:~ ':. ' . . ., ",,' -. 

Editor Harris of Belden who killed J. l~.: ' L. L. Uu,r.... me a C9.11. Also do a geotlral short 
Blenk.iron a feN day~ ago was in Carroll ~ !1iss Q,u. eeni~ ¥etlor is seriously ill hand nd type\'\"riting- work. " ' , 
few weeks agQ nnd oRered to put ill a paper with rhellUlatism. ..., ffice Jvith J. T. Bresliller, Wayne. I I 
~i~f:e~~rt~:~~~I\!:~~I~\k~~~ ~l~~~e k~~vd, ~~ r: am' pre~ared to mak~ abstracts on ' ; , " 

pcobably did well in not accepIl~g hi> ofter. real estate '" ;'~".,';,-::;'°tn.'i;;'HLIN, OUR CLUBBING LIST. En, orm,~ O~,S Sales h'av~' be.en Made t1ti. e 
Carroll now has four lodgcs each of which Boaded Abstraclor.' DE;MO RAT and Inter Ocean ..... 51.75 II 

t~\Zr~~r;.007~~~~·w~·~~~ ,~~ ~~e ~i~: John Finn and Eli· Bonawitz w~re . ,I WorldHer,ld.. ..... 1.65 j 
There is also some talk of organizing an ora in Chicago this week with cattle. II Line'n Frei Presse 1.65 ' 
derofOdd Fello)Vs. ~se McVicar &; Richards:ifyou want ,j "Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 eb 

Several nelV buildings are being figured on the finest apples' OD tbe market. ',~" -Omaha·Bee ....... 1.50 Past W k , 
and it now looks as though.a large amount of "The WOOdmen of the World have an , II Prairie Farmer, •. 1.00 f 
of building will be done here in 1900. • election of office~s tomorrow ·eveniog. I~ "Wallace'rJ Farmer 1.50 

Nice mince meat at J. H. Goll's. John Harringt.n returned lasl eve' .:~ :: ~oe:ai!W=:!;S~~te 1.70 I 

ni~~from a busibe •• trip toTebmah. Journp,l ....•... l.75 HunAreds of people have visited the BOSTON BANKRUPl\ 
Lovers of fide sorg~um can~ 6n,d it The DltMOCRAor bouR'ht a barrel of U Se--i.WeeWsSiou:l. S S r C th t k d t'II th Bar'S 11" 

~t P. L. MII.I.RR & 80M.S. those fine applu ot" D. S, McVicker I City JOU~Dal.... HOE AjL~ o. e pas wee ,an 1 e grun fe lug 
Will Larison was in ·Iowa tbis week •• rou,l{ht from Pennsylvania, and they , ____ colltin~~, and every purch~ser gets wjnter's suppl): 0. FOQ. t 
business. .re elegant. \\ ear f~ri almost the, asking. It .is not saying too much to #'-

ti~!·in '6~I~t!::.riso. i. wisiting '1I
1
, .. la ,~';!f;.~Tb:'~~.~. \,l1;~:~,.etk.yl~.:::~:;~~.: CHrHESTERIS ENGLISH firm thatJ this Bankrupt Sal~. of Shoes auflF09tweart,as been 

French, J.ap~ne,. or Haivl.nd~bi- 10;000 BoeTs hadb-;;~ ca pt1ired by the PE NYROYAL PILLS- ~:'kg~e;l.e~",~n..,W~!~~::countYl?e.Q11~ ~f~!7:e,Vtl~b~j:~grantel1 • 
naware at P. L. Miller & Son's. 1 :~~t~~hi~ t~:~~::tna~a~::rk~:;~ot;~ ., , 'r 
re~::to~"y~~~ci:;:"~;i~l;i!: E:~~eJO~o",; 'h~ laugbing. I' II· .... 0' . fl., ~O' c' on the Doll' a1:' Sale'! 
"are·house. .".' r]ri!:r:t:r~S6~\~r.:D~~ ;:i~~~~~~::d ~'V~\~· - .SI.Jt::.::/J~/J ~ 'II . , 

Mesdames Walter Weber. E, Ctt~- la~t week ana h'a::s taken the job of I CO\) 1 'e'"' _1 >6&. ," I" 
ning;bam and N. Grimsley were ~rriv· "u"f1llitl.ll the Tr,oy lauadt'V· John U.! . And every' C.ustomer. is treated al,ike~ It,' pay yod to.buy wha.. t 
als on la~t ~:ght's. train. :\ Coyle, the' new ~rietor,) says he is Sal't>. Al~ .. a~'" r,'Hab!e. lLftriiQo1~":' :J .... \:;-Q~t f 

Try, our Maiae c:llln,~d pea,s' and ~!o'ing to rUn tJ Ie bua,l;t~ss for all there i ~~~I"!.C m!t':!;~~·~~f';;:I<~~t~t;!.),,':'L:Jl::~i"~,~{:~:) Shoes you w.1l1 need 1n the next two ears 1 , , " .. 
corn, Once t·d \ Il i~jnitandeX'pectsto' orkupa gOOd, '1''''keiJOoth •• r.G~;r;.u.ed'''''. ~""~·"I~",,.~jl .... h , !" " ... 1 i .• : 

other. r~. r?l~l~lER _~sn~Jno ~~~~~\~~t~~~t::~~p~ T~en:;~~Vt~: ~~d~{~1~lr~:!~~j;:~)~£~t~~~~~~1 BOSTON BANKRUPt ~HOE 
In;tbe last battle bet weeD tnt •• tate and has a 'splen field. Mr. j :r.~' .......... 10,00G'1' Imon"'" Sold bJ • Oil" 

ish and th.e Boers the fo.nner 10. ,~"r Coyle. if gllven the pa'r, '7 de- 1 Dm ~IIBBTBB'~ lOA. L 00.' I CO 0 °t P f' ffi 
8<)Omenk,1\.ed.and,woUDd<., ItlOQk.~'v.eS.'.Will.make the/-.s , ,on a] .'00 -.. .·~HUoA-,P~ I .• J ppOS1. ~, S 0 ~, i 
ail if :be Bo.,ers were on tqP .. ,.l ~ '. . la .. Ib .. e I.OWO' .,r 1 "1/Jl -'.. . " 

. ' . l 1 • .' ,I[, '" ,'" ,,'(': 
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